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Running Brooks 
BY BILL ADERN 

Jimmy Powers of the Now York Dally News recently wrote In his 
sports column. "Tlie Powerhouse" t h a t many ot the crack wr't'OB P " " 
sonalltles of the country could be found In the small towns. Conslstanl-
ly h e h a s been writing, as have other big time sports chroniclers, of 
name men t h a t have retired to the pastoral confines of the coui^try 
hamlets. He knows too, t h a t many top stories, never told, ' " " / h r o u s h . 
t h r m l n d s 01 the retired not unlike waters gushing troni uhdiscovered 
springs. Brantord, too, has its "books in running brooks ' . , , , 

The story Stems from a letter and an editorial which reached ou. 
town this week. I t runs the gamut from the nedgUng days of Ch cogo 
to the tranqullhess of our town; from bootleg lights to the P" "=^ 
areno; from the bewildering days ot the immigrant to the serenity of 

air travel, . . , , ,. 
I t is, underneath, a warm story ot paternal dcvoj.lon. 
The letter wos from Michael a . Laich and i t announced his ret i re

ment from the sports world. The editorial was written by Steve Brklch, 
editor ot the voice ot the Croatian Fraternal Union, "Z". I t told of the 
I.aich contribution to the sport's world. Both the letter and the editorial 
a re well done but the former, writ ten in choice lines, carries the story. 
I t happened this way— , lu „ ,. , atof„„ i„ 

Mike was born in Croatia In 1882. He came to the United States In 
1900 when his brother Joe. well known by old timers In Brantord. sent 
tor him. ,, , , r 1 

Like nearly everybody In boisterous America ot those days, he fol
lowed Horace Qreeley's advice and went west—to Chicago, whore he dis
covered tha t h e had a bit of pugilistic talent. 

m those days boxing was no t the accepted sport t h a t It Is today. 
Most of the purses were the wagers placed on one's ability. The 

matches were bootleg. T h a t Is they were orranged with a minimum of 
publicity and staged in small athletic arenas, farmers' ba rns and even 
on barges, In certain areas ot the United States. 

OToole Shines 
As A-I Quintet 

Thursday , Febrt iary 10 1949 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

Tips Boys ClubiL.*^^^^-:-
Willie O'Toolc's nifty 

three point shooting exhibition 
paved the way for an exciting over
time victory for the Ital ian Ameri
can Club over the New Haven Boy a 
Club in the latter 's gym on Tuesday 

In the rolslerous Chicago town, as the city was rebuilding after 
; Mrs, O'Leary's cow had kicked the lantern, Mike Laich was born to the 
boxing world. I t was the custom, then to light under a ring name. His 
manager gave him, "Jim Scott", after a famous lighter before him. 

They were rowdy matches but paid oil well If you had ability and 
immigrant kids needed tiio lucre. 

I t was in Chicago in 1904 tha t h e met Joe Choylnskl, a tamed Croat 
battler, who once fought Jim Jeffrey for twenty rounds after he had j^^^ ^ 
sustained a severe scalp wound. I t was In Chicago, also, t h a t he met 
Jack Johnson, tamed negro heavyweight champion. Choylnskl, though, 
wanted Scott to enter his stable, under his training, and shoot for the 
big figures ot the sport. The local m a n refused and continued to box a t 
the Qllmore A . C d n l l i e corner of Adams and Wabash Streets , under the 
reins ot Harry A. Ollmore. Shortly thereafter h e and ano ther fighter of 

; the times. Orover Hayes came east to Philadelphia ajid Baltimore where 
both fought In both cities. 

Laich retired from the ring a short time later after sulterlng a 
badly broken r ight wrist in a match a t the Broadway A.C. in the former 
city. In 1907, Laich settled tor all t ime in Brantord, i 

I t was here t ha t he mot Kather lne Zvonkovlc. a remarkably pre t ty 
• 'girl and a native ot Brantord. Older residents will recall her residence 

• as the old stone house on Main St ree t and delight in rememliering her 
' fun loving ways. The couple was wed in 1910. 

The union was fruitful, both numerically and in quality, tor Mrs. 
• Laich bore him six healthy children, all abundantly blessed with reams 
of personality. 

Each ot the six were closely Identlfled With sports. Two ot t h e girls. 
Eleanor and Cather ine rising to nat ional prominence. Behind the i r suc
cess was the Imposing figure of their father, watching, guiding a n d 

•remonstrating when things went wrong. • 
Brklch, some years ago, said t h a t the Laich family was t h e second 

family in Croatian sports in the country. The first, h e said, was the 
Zlvlcs. the family ot boxers from the Pittsburg area. B rk l ch was wrong. 
The family ot Lalchs could do anything t h a t the Zivics could do and 

: more besides. They were not the specialists t h a t Zivic lami ly wore 
but the true champion is not the boy who runs the h u n d red ya rd dash 
in 0 and two-fltths seconds but ra ther t he docathelon champion—the 
lad who knows no peer in any sport. In the Laich lamily al',one top notch 
performances, closely approaching nat ional figures, h a v e been . wri t - , 
'ten iri the spor t s^nna l s ot Brantord and the State ot Coniaecticut. Foot
ball, basketball.cjiaseball, girl's basketball, swimming, sal ling, wrestling 
and boxing havjp had their mysteries quickly solved by the laughing band 
ot Laich kids.^^he Zlvlcs may have made more money bul'i in all around 
oxcellenoe t h w would no t compare to their Branford cousdns. 

Yet the-^Brantord family was no t spoiled. Despite Moemlng indul
gences by tHelr dad. the family always kept its feet on t h e ground. No 
doubt, their mother, lovcable Katie, quick to chastise Iner brood but 
equally fierce in their defense, played t h e major role d u r i n g the teen-

I age meandq-ings ot her oltsprlng, inborn tamlly love broui^ht them all 
within the sphere ot thoir parents ' guid^ance. even today, \ vhen all but 
one has been bound by the gold circle on. t h e third finger, lei t hand. 

But Katie is gone. I t is the only breo.lc.ln the family—and a ha rd one. 
Yet on hor death bed, Mike received Ids greatest blessing. E n those last 

. few minutesjwhen a mother has bld, l ier children farewell. \ tor the last 
time, and turns to her husband, wltii t ears in her eyes, nol \ with worry 
tor her future but anxiety tor thosfi being loft behind, w h o a all ear thly 
Indulgences and transgressions a re iorg iven , she whispered, " y o u ' v e been 
a better father to them, Mike, t h a n i have been a mother". I 

The answer to t h a t lies in t h e golden book ot God but l(t mu^t have 
left a measure of contentment in the hear t of a man >vho worked 
through tlie Immigrant stages of back breaking labor, i through the 
blood ot the hidden rings ot Balt imore, Philadelphia and Chicago back 
Into a small town where he i-alsod a family. To a hamae t where h e 
guided them to respected elo'vations ot country life and : a t the same 

.time took a keen Interest l a t h e doings of a community M-ilhln a com
munity, the C.F.U. , 

He stepped into na t iona l Croatian pronvlnence in V.'933 when ho 
.brought the Steeltown, Pa'., basketball team to Brantord, icu the first In-
tersectlonal game ever to be played In the town. Aside C rom the tried 
names of Laich, Yusakevlch, Swirskl and Ucjsian, he adop ted the Harts , 
Brannlgans, Joneses, C) ancys and baptlse.,1 them into t he local lodge 
with the magic ot the fj.F.u. emblem. 

He gloried, too. In,' the success of the Tambouritza Oi chestra which 
W the late twenties ipn-ought much fame to the Croatian, people ot the 
town. 

• In recent years , he again brought llic name ot the local C.F.U, into ' 
the national spoHlgiht when he directed the lodge sottDall team into 
seaboard ohami^lonslUps. 
• cm occasion, alsio, ho h a s dabbled in politics bu t t h m c except tor 
his fire corarulsison appointment, ).\a has been stymied, probably be
cause he h a s B, fierce lovo for thiiv^s democratic. He Is a m ember of the 
Boara of Directors ot the Commiu ,ilty council and wlthfaV t h e past year 
led a^uccessful fight against out slders in Community League competi
tion. He vehemently adheres to ( .ha t belief. 

His letter said t ha t he was t etirlng from the sport giwie because he 
was growing old. Tha t is doubtf .i j i _ t o r in Meriden, he has a tou.r year old 
.granddaughter, Margaret Mar ' , , . McLean. The to t h a s glvia\ mat.^y swim
ming exh bitions even a t t h a t, age. I t is a sure bet t ha t when Miss Mc
Lean wants a new swim suit m a t .Grandpa Mike Laich w.HU see t h a t she 

That , too, Is a form of. sports promotion for no m a n c a n grow old 
with a flock ot grandchild xan .about him. 

" The win gave the locals another 
notch in their gradual climb tow
ard the state semi-pro chainplon-

Dcspite O'Toolc's brill iant play, It 
was no t a one man exhibition tor 
Joe St. John chipped In with a 
sterling eighteen points In a grea t 
contributary elTort. Fritz Oraz osa 
with eleven markers was excellent 
In his debut with the I-A's and was 
Franklo Yasavac, crack ex-Junior 
CoUebe pivot. Ray McKlnnel, form
er East Haven High ace, was su
preme with his ten point total. 

Petrotes.'ia and Rudy Canelll and 
Babe Cox formed the pin-point ot 
the snappy Boy's Club oftonslve. 

The game was a bruising allalr 
with three Branfordllea being 
ejected via the per.sonal foul route. 
One, Barbato, was lo.sscd out by 
retereos. Weiss and Butcher, for 
the same Inlractlons. 

TralllnR a t halftlme 30 to 20, the 
New Haven array rallied In the 
closing stages of the regulation 
contest to tie the fracas a t 07 all. 

In the overtime the Branfordltes 
tallied three quick baskets to spoit 
a six point lead and again the 
Clubbers came back lighting to 
edge up to within a point or the ul
timate victors. A foul shot by Joe 
St. John sewed up the contest a s a 
desperation shot by Cox rimmed 
the hoop and fell away as the whls-

Branford and ICasl Ilavcn High 
twenty- Schools will both be entitled to 

places In llic pla-yrtowns ot tlic class 
"M" C. 1. A. C. cnamliion.shlps to he 
held in the I'aync Wlillncy Gym 
later this month as the result ot 
Important wins over IUUKII uiipiisi-
tlon during the past week. 

* CHEERLEADERS PERFORM 
FOR BURLINGTON H I G H 

The fame of t h e Branford 
lIlRh Cheerleaders i.s spreading. 

On Sal\irday ot this week two 
ot the Bratllcboro, Vt., cheer
leaders with one of the school 
Instructors, will visit Brantord 
where tlicy will ubscrvc the 
local yell queens work out in 
preparation tor the coming 
Knsl I lavcn game on Tuesday 
evening. Ilrattleboro is rcor-
I;anl7.ing their chccrlcadtng de
par tment and pridcfuily. tlie 
Review says, tlicy will be 
watching the best on Saturday. 

BRANFORD LA. 
O'Toole 
Erlckson 
Oaldonzl 
Yascvac, 
MacKlnnel 
St. John 
Qrazloaa 
Sokolowsky 

Totals 
BOYS CLUB SRS 
petratesa 
Ruggerlo 
Amendola 
Weeks 
Cox 
Canelll 
Barbaro 

B 

1 
2 
1 
5 
7 
8 
1 

30 
B 

5 
1 
1 
1 
0 
B 
3 

F P 
8 7 23 
0 2 
0 •! 
0 2 
2 12 
•1 Hi 
1 11 
n 2 

14 74 
P P 
2 12 
1 3 
2 10 
2 10 
1 13 
1 17 
1 7 

Totals 31 10 72 
omoials; J . Weiss, Butcher. 
Halt t lme score: 30-20. Brantord . 

A well-traveled canine Is Jona
t h a n III, the snow-white Univer
sity ot Connecticut mascot. Jona
than was along when Admiral 
Richard Byrd journeyed to the 
South Pole for Operation High 
Jump . 

The story ot the annual tourney 
will not bo entirely contlncd to 
Ilousatonic League schools this year 
for the slate's most potent Individu
al scoring display was racked up 
this week when Johnny Lusa, six 
foot one Inch, senior pivot h i t the 
ccorlng column tor 40 points 
as Rockville defeated LaSallclte 
Seminary 80 to 50. Rookvlllo Is one 
ot the bettor M schools. 

' • • • 

A word to tlic wise Is KUtflcicnt 
but school ball players who a rc 
playing outside ball tor indepen
dent teams should get wise to them
selves. The Review ottioe has been 
called twtee for a cheek this week 
but neither boy mentioned has been-
Bullty to our knowledge. 

* • *. 

k e n Goodwin, Rhode Is land 
Stale basketball star made the 
s ta tement last Monday while riding 
on the train from Boston tha t Hugh 
Greer, of Connecticut, rated highly 
in his book. Oreor, he said, went to 
t h o R h o d y dressing room, after a 
defeat last year and congratulated 
each player ontho winning side. 
Goodwin .said t ha t was the only 
lime hi his collegiate career t h a t 
any opposing coach had over 
bothered to make such a gosturo. 

*" • • 

The East Haven gym will be 
crowded to overflowing next Tues
day nlglit when the Vcllowjaekcls 
and tlie lloimcls get together in the 
second ot tliclr two games series. Tiie 
first contest played in ISraiiford 
three weeks ago was a thriller 
being finally decided in the over
time Init tile Branford team lias 
been riding liigli shice t ha t game 
kiruiekiiig ..oft ..the ..loop ..leaders, 
Wallhigtord and SlieUon witli reck-
elss abandon. East Haven lias been 
1110 the less impressive by tying in 
the loose ends of tlie schedule In 
impressive tasliion. 

* «• ¥ 

• House Joint Resolution No. 23 has 
been adoptetl by the General As
sembly as follows; Tha t the fish
ing season on lakes and ponds Is 
extended through the date of 
S'ebruary 27, 1949. The same 
scchdulo ot open days will prevail 
during this extension a s Is provided 
during the regular open season. 

• • * 

I;yman Hail High gained a 
ineusurc of revenge after losing to 
Sliellon early in the season and 
made it a doubly Joyful event by 
taking Shelton High i'nto camp last 
Friday night. The second tlirill was 
evidenced w'iicn it as lumounccd 

Milford Bows 
To Branford 

Mlltord High provided Branford 
with a stern test before allowing 
the Hornets to make the qualifying 
round ot the coming M cla.ss tour 
ney, bowing In tlie late s tages of 
contest, 41 to 37 before a crowd ot 
over 400 a t the Central G r a m m a r 
School Auditorium last Friday 
night. 

A steamroller second period gave 
Branford Us margin ot victory after 
it toll behind a t t h e opening period 
13 to 0. The Sampsonmcn led a t the 
midway point 27-23. 

Sobolewskl set the pace tor the 
victors with 14 points and Lo
carno added 12. Rydelok and Mc
Carthy both connected tor nine 
points for Milford and Samuelson 
tallied e ight 

The summary: 
MILFORD 
McCarthy, t 
Kwaak, l 
Anllsdulc, f 
Samuelson, c 
Carrol, c 
Rydelek, g 
Ford, g 

Totals 
BRANFORD 
Locarno, f 
Lehr, t 
Dolan, t 
Sobolewskl, c 
Chandler, g 
Vlshno, g 

Totals 

B 
' 3 

0 
3 
0 
0 
4 
0 

14 
B 

0 
0 
.5 
2 
2 

F 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
4 

P 
9 
1 
0 
0 
0 
9 
4 

37 
P 

0 12 
2 
2 

15 
4 
0 

15 11 41 

Branford Beats 
Gaels Easily At 
State Armory 

Branford High School roared Into 
third spot ot the Houstonlc League 
a t t he state armory on Tuesday 
night when its Hornets warned by 
the successes of recent weeks, stung 
the Shelton Gaels in a surprising 
win. The final score was 58 to 46. 

I t was a trio of scoring brilliants 
which net ted the locals the in but 
a clever .strategy move, instituted 
by Coach Warren Sampson a t the 
.start ot the fourth period, was re-
spon-slbiir tor the Insurance. The 
Gael's managed to keep with hail
ing distance ot the tinners until 
t ha t point when the wily mentor 
substituted a third guard, Boutellier, 
tor the inexperienced forward, 
Blake Lehr. 

The oltonslve power was provided 
by Lou Locarno who tallied ninteen 
points, and co-captains, Sobolewskl 
and Vlshno who hi t tor eleven and 
tour lcen 'markers respectively. 

Comcowich was the key figure 
in the Shelton attack as Coach Vin 
Murray's boys vainly tried for the 
winning points. He hooped fourteen 
points, closely followed by Captain 
Ted Vincent who started a t right 
forward in a surprise move. , 

Valuable assistance in the Bran
ford a t tack was forthcoming when 
Washington stepped into Bob Sobo-
lewskl's scoring shoes a s the latter 
was tossed Worn the game in the 
last period via the personal foul 
route. The coming star counted for 
a basket and a foul In the closing 
minutes of the hard fought game. 

Branford led from the opening-
whistle and had a 22-14 margin a t 
the s ta r t of the .second quarter, 
Shelton c u t the margin t o 36 to 30 
a t the half bu t Vlshno's torrid third 
period assault pushed the ad
vantage t o 47 to 38 a t the three 
quarters when Sampson made h is 
stellar substitution to Ice the lilt. 

The summary: 
Branford 

Locarno, t 
Lehr, t 
Boutlllier, c 
Sobolewskl, g 
Washington, g 
Chandler, t 

Eastie Array 
Edges Seymour 
East Haven's cla.ssy array ot 

basket shooters raced to an impor
t a n t 45 to 36 win over Seymour In 
the former's gym last Friday night. 

Seymour took an early lead in 
the first period. The visitors led 
12-7 a t the end of the initial period. 
The Eastles rallied to score 15 
points in the second period and 
went ahead 22-21 a t hal t t lme. By 
the end ot the third period the Crl-
safimon had built up a 36-30 bulge. 

Steve Narraccl and Joo D'Onofrio 
paced the victors with 14 points 
apiece. Cacace taUied 13 for East 
Haven. Domonych led Seymour wltli 
a total of 14 markers . 

T h e tr iumph was the 11th in 17 
s ta r t s for the Eastshoremen tor the 
season. In a preliminary contest, 
tlie East Haven Qayvees posted a 
23-17 victory over the Seymour Jay -
vees. 

The summary: 
EAST HAVEN 
Cacace, t 
D'Onofrio, t 
Narraccl ,c 
Nautte, c 
PaollUo, g 
Esposlto, g 

Totals 
SEYMOUR 
Domonych, ! 
Hummel, f 
Bazzell, t 
Blanko, c 
Johns, g 
Kulas, g 

Totals 

! • ' : 

t ha t t he defending M class champs 
ere eligible to compete in tlic s ta te 
tourney. 

Vinny Drake, Ansonla's talented 
iiogro alhlelo, can write his ticket 
most any place. The pros would like 
to sign him for baseball. Colleges 
are hoping to interest him in fur
ther schooling tor his football and 
basketball play. Smooth is the word 
tor h is performance. 

* * * 
Besides Drake other outs tanding 

basketball men ta the s ta le scholas
tic circles a r e : Lusa, R<ockvillc, 
Mazurck and Wriiin of ILirtford 
Bulkclcy, Blain of East Hartford, 
Tliompsoii" ot Guilford Vincent ot 
Slieltoii, Four a re Pivot men. 

B 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 

17 
B 

7 
2 
1 
4 
1 
a 

F 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 

11 
P 
0 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 

P 
13 
14 
14 
1 
1 
2 

45 
P 
14 
7 
2 
8 
5 
U 

15 0 30 

Vlshno, g 
• Totals 

Vincent, f 
McCarthy, t 
Saurase, c 
Pepe, g 
Cullk, e 
Comclch, g 
Derruda, g 
McMahon, g 

Totals 
Score a t 

Shelton 30 

3 19 
0 4 
0 2 
3 11 
1 3 
1 5 
2 14 

M. I, F, BOWUNG LEAGUE 
TEAM . W 

3 34 
1 34 
8 28 
0 26 
2 25 

• 4 21 
7 19 
5 17 

Shelton 
24 10 g8 

2 10 
2 4 
2 8 
1 3 
2 4 
4 14 
1 1 
0 2 

hall: 
16 14 40 

Branford 36, 

Red Sox take note ; Pete Lind, 
the six-foot, six-inch University of 
Connecticut center, would like to 
meet Ted Williams. Pe te has had 
tha t ambition ever sice Ted put on 
a Sox uniform. 

Girls Quintet 
Tops S1^ Mary's 

Bianford Hlgli's Q W sy array o t 
feminine hoop tQSiS(?ir? edged t h e 
St. Mary High IS4l!ifl«>)' g i r ™ b v a l 4 
^„£,,S°.S1"- • ' ' * * ^ / -Cennedy and 
S^nlif^'^.A S?*? '°P- performers for 
Branforck HIgb w*f .n^ equally fine 
f l ^ ^ ^ , " ? ^ ? ^ , c n o i k e d Sp to the 
V,, ? " °' -oyl"^' Zi' irowsky, Pepe and 
yls^iiJi^. The v^lsV.iors were held to 

two points after totaUng seven in 
the opening frame. 

In the Jay-vee conbost, Nancy 
Mlschler tossed in five inorkers tor 
the girls bu t the all ar^iund excel
lence ot Christine Zollo,\ who regis
tered 14, gave the vls i tois an 18 to 
13 win. ' 

The 94 points against New H a m p 
shire in the 1040-47 sensor; Is the 
hightest total ever scored; by a 
University ot Connectlcpt Jjasket-
ball team. 

ihe difference 
You know it's a new "Feel" Ihe minute you get in the new Ford. You feel 

the new ease of handling. Tlial's Ford's Fingertip Sleeringl You feel 

a new kind of lively power. That's Ford's new "Equo-Poise" 

Engines—your choice of a new 100 h.p, V-8 or new 95 h.p. Six! 

You f^el new stopping powerl That's from Ford's new 

35% easier-acting King-Siie Brakes. You feel new . 

comfort, too, from Ford's new springs, and F6rd's "Tllfll'o'e O 
"Mid Ship" Ride. But take the'wheel— I 1161 cS 9 

try Ihe new Ford "Feel" yourselfl 

Youi ford DBsUi invite* you to liuen to the f iej Allen Sliow. Suniidy t«enlngj-HDC Nel*otK at a IX) t.S.li 
lltteii to llie loid Uieilei, lildi) Ivinlnil.-CBS nnwiiik at 9 00 I.S.1. 

in your future 

PLACE YOUR ORDER HOW W I T H YOUR FORD DEALER 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

L 
17 
17 
23 
25 
20 
30 
32 
34 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 

PORT — SHERRY — MUSCATtL 
WHITE PORT — PAIE DRY SHERRY 
.HAIF I nr\ 5TH P C C 

GAL I . X 7 BOI 3 3 

OAl lON JUG 

BOI 

2.39 

BOT 1 1 

MOUQUIN 

PETRI 

ROMA ESTATE S?85 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES 

BURGUNDY — CLARET — lINFANDEl 
HALF Q Q C 5TH 
GAl BOT 

GAl lON JUG 1.89 

49= 

GAl 
JUG 

MARCA PETRI 
VINO ROSSO PASTOSO 

2.17 n . l 8 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

64 
PROOF 

5TH n O Q 
BOT U . O / 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

S4 
PROOF "" 3.39 BOI 

7 YEARS OLD 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF 

5TH 
BOT 2.99 

PEiWBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

Si 
PROOF sTH 2 9 5 

BOT 
4 0 % WhUkiei 

6 0 % Grain Neutral Splrlte 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 
PROOF 
Whiibl . i 

STH n Q Q 
BOT Z . 0 7 

tllii product 4 yeor« old 

TOIV\ MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF 

STH 2^99 
BOT 

DiilllUd in Kentucliy 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYEiOR BOURBON 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

66 'i STH 
PROOF J BOT 
Whi.Ule* In/ thti product 6 Y'ore old 

' MANY OT^ER NATIONAllY KNOWN 
BRANDS!'AVAIIABIE AT A iP STORES 

3.49 

: ? * . 

P^'-

( • • 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
(She lEaat Hawn 5 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOWl 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL. . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

E. H. BOOSTERS START 
SECOND YEAR WITH 

MUCH ENTHUSIASM 
NEW SLATE OF OFFICERS FOR 1049 HEADED BY JOSEPH 

LAURELLO—OPEN MEETING SUNDAY MORNING 
AT U AT 328 MAIN STREET 

By "EFT"' 
The E.- H. Booster Club, entering 

Its second year of existence, elected 
Its second group of leaders a t a re
cent monthly meeting. New Names 

T W E N T Y . F I V E Y E A R S ON M A I N S T R E E T 
The pas t ( luartcr of a I'outur.v has scon E a s t Unvfii rlevolop from 

an overgrown vill«<;c inlii a suburban shopping center with busy 
s tores o t many kinds. Twenty-five years have brou|j;bt a wealth of 
changes to Ma in Street . 

Tak ing an active p a r t in this t ransi t ion on Main S t ree t lias been 
DBTI PoriUa, prominent East Haven business man, who first came to 
the Main S t r e e t busiivess scene in 1!)2'V, .inst twenty-five years ago 
this year . 

A native of Yotmpslown, Ohio, where bis father hatl lonp been 
act ive in the retail and wholesale business, Dan heeded, in reverse, 
the advice ot Horace Greely to " O o Wes t yonnp; man, On W e s t . " l i \ -
s tead o t going West, D a n Par i l la came East . His journey ing b rough t 
him to Eas t Haven and he found this communi ty very much to bis 
l iking. 

Twcnty-tive years ago he entered the employ ot .lacob Balt imore, 
re ta i l grocer, wli'ose es tabl ishment was s i tna ted then w h e r e the Bas t 
Haven Cleaners now have their s tore . Three years l a t e r Dan Par i l la 
w e n t into pa r tne rsh ip wi th Mr. Bal t imore, and together they bough t 
the building across the s t ree t a t the corner of Taylor Aveinie. This 
pa r tne r sh ip las ted eleven years du r ing which time Dan Parilla be
came a very well and favorably known resident of the town ot his 
adoption. 

I n 1938 Dan s t ruck out tor himself, opening D a n ' s Economy 
P a c k a g e S t o r e a t 280 Main St ree t , the presen t locat ion of the Car
roll Cut-Rate Store. H e r e his business prospered and Djin Pa r i l l a ' s 
genial smile and friendly handclasp made bis growing establ ishment 
one o£ the t o w n ' s l andmarks . In 1944, as Main S t r ee t business grew 
a n d expanded , and w h a t had been only open lots, filled wi th new . o — ...... — . . . . . . . . . 
s tores , D a n Par i l l a moved his_bnsiness to i t s prese.Tt location nex t l}y„n^oded^^unds,^|Uch^^^^^^^^ 

Business Group 
Making Plans 

For A Smoker 
Plan we made a t the mcollnc-

Monday night of the East Haven 
business Association lor a "gct-
aqualnted" smoker to be held In 
the Town Hnll In March, the dale 
to be announced later. Tlic com
mittee will plan an Interesting pro
gram tor the evening and all busi
ness people ot the town will be In-

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Fbruary iiasslug fa.ill .i 

Sunday will be anniversary 
the Big Snow ot Feb. 20, 1934. 

ot age and over, s urged to Join. 
Dues are only one dollar per year. 

For those who are not famllar 
with the purpose ot the Booster v f i c d ' t o ' a t t e n d . T h l s affair will 

•w «nmca ° ' " ' ' ' ^•'<'"'<','!l'? ' " ? tcw words. The nmrk the opening of a program to 
and faces are Included in the latest Booster Club has been formed tor acquaint the business people of the 
S m c S line-up a h?a thy lnSM" '« '= ' ' P ' ' ' ==^^ P"'P°«.? " ' promoting iiown with the a d v a n t a g e s ^ t work-
tion of the growing e S s l a s m and J,"? ^^^Pfj ' ' ' "B y°«"^ • ' « W ' ^ «"<> Ing together toward a common end. 
interest In the work o t the Booster iW^""^" In the Town of East Ha- v inccnt QagUardl, newly elected 
organization. Taking office a s7 ,^" ' „^l' „'^f,',%''^„°{iiiV°„„°„^rfivi»? President of the association, pvcsld-
Presldent will be a comparltlvc J ' ° " jy^,^' 'VP,^ '"^,V,'''\,?"''^'^^^^^ 
new-comer to the ranks, a real 'AWhrn, rt,„.f ^ n „ iffoir nr ?rHv\?v ' " ""^ "-ow" » « " bascmonl and 
Father ot three young and h a n d - ^1\'^„'^°,V,„ °L'l?,yf" i ^ ' , n n m n ^ w ' p a r l o u s projects wore discussed, 
some sons. Mr. Laurello exemplifies K",„°.^„,„,°,„ 'r ,?" 'L,,ri?„, Ti,» t™,,,. Considerable enthusiasm was shown 
the t rue Booster member. Humor-i^«^;«j;='^''i;°,y"'fJ0^",>^,^^^ "mea°ure ' " " ' " " - '"•• "^^ ^•""•''^ "ctlvlUes. 
ously speaking, h e h a s plenty of I"'" , ' ^ t „ d w W the organi/a^^^^^^ reason to be strongly associated connected witn tnc prganujiiiqn is 
with the alms and objects o t the 
Booster Club. Anothei- typical Mr. 
Booster Is the In-comlng vice 

t h a t no businessman can hold an 
elective office, but h e can, and Is 
eagerly invited to, be ot assistance 

President Arthur Haesche one ot 1" ar̂ V of the functions o the clubb 
th^or lgYAa^ZYte? ' fembi r s° , "wh° , lT° "a te the membership numbers 
although relatively unknown out 

In plans tor the year's activities, 
A committee was appointed to 

call on all new business organiza
tions opening In East Haven to ex-
lend a welcome to them from tho 
association. 

sldethe Booster Club is Indeed a 
great asset due to his level-headed 
methods and background. Mr, 

Last summer over 100 boys be
tween the uges of 8 ond 14 pa r 
ticipated In a supervl7.ed baseball 

Haesche, too, boasts a' tamlly o t ' ^ ^ ^ " " f " T e a i S s ' ^ C m ° c v m boys, one presently o n j h e basket-jBooster ^Club.J^eams^ ^from 

a very lively time was had by all. 
This year, another sUch program 

ball squad a t Notre Dame High 
School. In the pas t he has been a 
committeeman on several civic 
groups concerned with the can
vassing ot the town for the various 

door to t h e Capitol Thea t re . H e r e h e has bui l t up w h a t has become,: 
k n o w n its the larges t and most complete s tocked package s tore on 
the P o s t R o a d between New Y o r k and Boston. 

Not only lias Dan had an active p a r t in the g rowth and develop
m e n t of M a i n Street dur ing the most impor tan t twenty-five years o t 
i t s long his tory , bu t he has found time to par t ic ipa te in the civic l i t e 
o£ t h e town. He is a char t e r member and torn icr pres ident o t t h e Ro
t a r y Club, l i e and Mrs . P a r i l l a a rc also ac t ive in m a n y communi ty af
fairs , and have a hos t ot fr iends. The i r t w o chi ldren ari?, Vi rg in ia , 
who has ' tal ieii 'ntirBiug a s a career , and Richard , w h o by opening the 
new Shell Service S ta t ion a t the corner of Brad ley Avenue h a s he-; 
come the second genera t ion of the Par i l l a l ami ly to Serve the pubUo 
o h ' M i i i n S t r e b t ; ' ' ' "; . " ' ' - ' 

so forth. 

is contemplated with the possibility 
t h a t tmore youngsters will be able 
to part . With the age limit for play . 
widened to embrace the older group Haven was held on February 7, hi 
of boys, from tinder 17, a much | the Town Hall with Mrs. Eric W. 

A bit of news, a bit o l Gostip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered! on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll, 

I Mr. and Mrs. James Scanlon wwe 
In New York City lost week tio see 

of the new 1940 IMymouth. 

Received card this week from Mrs. 
Hul, ot course, 11 rtUln'l match Burton Chapman Ot WoUosly, Mass' 

tlic Great l«liw>rd ot 1888. I'.Wc all love East Haven," she 
Iwrlles. "Miss our friends IhoriJ. We 

Glad to extend fallcllatlons once have been away ten years now bu t 
more to our tellow members ot the It Is still dear to our hear ts and a l -
"Pcb. 20 club". Yes Sunday will bo,ways will be." 
happy birthday tor .lack Hobro, , . , , 
Mis, Loliwd Harrison, Mrs. QcorgoL?! ' ; - «'."<! Mrs, A. T, lAPIorrc of 
Agnew, Frank Tarboll, Mrs. Edna Dodge Avenue had their natures In 
IFUlmmons and your Editor. Are '',"" "'"?<«lne last week. Thoy were 
there any others? Let's have their »'™;*" "lanclnj a t llio Old Oimrd 
names and addresses. I t they live P"" , "» New York which was ..»t-
m East Haven thoy will gel the ,"»•'*<• by a group of Eaiit Havcm 
NEWS weekly without cost. raombcfs of the Second' Company, 

Conn. Foot Guard ond their ladles. 
To bad more did aiot turn out M's. LaPlcrre is the tomior Flora 

Monday night tor the swond In Shcniinin, floriiier treasurer ot tho 

Health Group 
Committees 
Are Appointed 

. The regular meeting ot tho Public 
Health NurslnK Association ot East 

our cur ren t East Shore Concert 
scries, I t was a bcaiiUtiil proKram 
sung by Miss Cliloc Owen. Music 
lovers were well repaid., 

Health Oftlcer Dr. Uocco Bove 
tells us there are a lot ot cases ot 
Measles In this vicinity these days. 
School classes thinned out by a b 
sentees because ot Illness. 

A C H I L D R E N ' S T H E A T R E 

W e learned the pas t week ot a ua iqne u n d e r t a k i n g in Bast. Ha
ven. This is the first of its k ind , we unders tand , in Connecticut; I t is 
a Chi ld ren ' s Thea t re organizat ion which has been developed this win
t e r unde r t h e capable leadership of Mrs . Lillian Hurdc r , whose efforts 
a n d act ivi t ies with the E a s t Haven P l a y e r s is so well known. 

This new group. The F o x o n T h e a t r e for Children, is noM' re
hears ing for a product ion " S n o w W h i t e and t h e Seven D w a r f s " 
which wil l be s taged i n the Poxon Communi ty Hal l on F r i d a y evening, 
March 18, and again on S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon and evening, March 19. 

There are th i r ty in the group, twenty-five chi ldren whose ages 
range from seven, y e a r s old and upward , and five adul ts . F r o m wliut 
we h e a r of the rehearsals a very fine presentat ion may be expected 
and, we predict , to fiill houses a t both evening performances and the 
matinee. 

Mrs . Hurdc r is deserving ot much credi t for this ambit ious un
d e r t a k i n g which will undoubtedly c rea te much in te res t in drama cir
cles t h roughou t Connecticut . Some fifteen or so years ago while 
couching dramat ics in the schools ot H.ingham, Mass. , and in Boston, 
Mrs . H u r d c r founded the secondary school dilimu movement in tha t 
s ta te a n d a fea ture now held annual ly is tho Massachuset ts Secondary 
School Fest ival which this year will be held on Apri l 1 and-2 in Sum-
merville, Mass. 

Through Mrs. H u r d c r ' s efforts the Bast Haven P layers was or
ganized here a few years ago and the presenta t ions ot these p layers 
have been well received in this and neighboring communit ies . Al
ready the current Eas t Haven Players play, " D e a r R u t h " has been 
given eight tinios, the latest performance having been in Nort l i tord 
last F r i d a y n ight . 

W e look for g rea t th ings from the new Thea t re tor Children and 
for t he cast and these who arc par t ic ipat ing we wish the best of 
success. I t is such unde r t ak ings as this tha t c rea te in Bas t Haven a 
real community of interest . 

Handling the ever-Important post 
ot Secretary will be Los Miller, one 
who Is whole-heartedly given to 
the carrying out ot any given as
signment and particularly capable 
In any capacity. His running-mate. 
Assistant Seerel,ary Francis Walsh, 
is the past secretary, who accepted 
the lesser responslbllly when he 
realized the service h e could 
render with his experience. I t is 
readily an accepted fact t h a t his 
eagerness to assist .with the secre
ta r ia l : chores i s , greatly-appreciated 
by the Booster Club. Unanimously 
the choice of reelection Is George 
Kane, who will again have charge 
of the organization's treasury. The 
Kane children can Justly feel proud 
ot their parents, both being 
prominently connected wi th groups 
Interested in the problems and 
welfare of the youth ot our town. 
Mrs. Kane Is remembered as a n 
energetic past pre sldent of the 
local P. T. A. and still a n official 
In t ha t group. 

An Executive Committee was also 
elected, with representation from 
all districts ot East Haven. T h e 
following men were selected: Jack 
Brereton and Ralph PaolllU, 
Center; Peter Orlando, Foxon; 
Tom GagUardl, Momauguln; and 
Dan Mautte, Riverside. All are 
members who are strong tor better
ing the present youth activity con
dition. 

By a duly voted amendment to 
the original by-laws, retiring Pres
ident Ralph Walker will become a 
member ot the Executive group, as 
will subsucquent past presidents. 

Following the elections, several 
topics were aired, one being the 
problem so vitally important to all 
existing organizations, t h a t Is, rais
ing funds. More details a r c forth
coming a t an open meeting on Sun
day morning a t U o'clock , a t 328 
Main Street. Any member Is cord
ially invited to attend; 

Present yearly dues expire Febru
ary 28 and all ,club members a re 
reminded t h a t current dues are now 
payable. The secretary will con
tact the entire membership In the 

better program can be arranged. 
However ,thls Is a tremendous un 
dertaking which requires a gfeat 
deal ot supervisory work. More men 
can bo used assist: In this project 
each giving a little time on behalf 
ot these young ones. 

Red Cross Drive 
Month Of March 

Goiicral holiday here next Tues
day ill honor ot GonrRO Washing
ton, riibllc placrji will b« closed. 

K«sl Haven Uuslncss, Assoollktion. 

Roland Craves was on a business 
trip to Boston Inst Saturday. 

Extensive oliangcs are being made 
ba the Interior of the East llnytn 
Department Store this week. Vn-
prlctor Harry Lewis lin.s rcarranEC<I 
many of Ms departments, shItUnc 
the shoe depar tment to Ihc roar of 
the store, rclocatlnK many ot his 
display ..racks ..and ..counters ..and 
otherwise.. Improvini;.. his., busy 
emporium. New overhead tlurcsconl 

Dohna presiding. An oxooullvo 
preceded the regular meeting 

In the absence of Mrs, Beatrice 
Dow, senior nurse who Is a pat ient 
In the Hospital ot St . Raphael, tho 
Nurse's report wa.s given by Mrs. 
Lllhan Johnston of the nursing 
staff. 

Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, Christmas 
Seals Chairman, reported the 
receipt ot $1407.02, to date, tor the 
11048 Tuberculosis Seals Campaign, 
An'tippoal Is made to many local 

»«— 4 Ai„i,. ~ii'rr»"„-j „f T„«i„» people who have no t yet mado rc -

AVenuc, clialtman o r t h e Eas t Haven ),er, t o send InTthtt cotrlbutlows a t 
Branch ot the . American Red Cross, . . . 

One robin docs not make spring, I ' rhts a rc being Installed. 
nor do the three blue birds we saw i w_ „ „ . , , , , ; ;—, . , , . 
while ou t riding In North B r a n t o r d L J f r and Mrs. Charles Miller visited 
Saturday afloraoon, but they do I'"?} , * ° ° \ , * " ; ' ^ " iclr daughter arid 
make lis feel that spring Is not tar ^n^l}^^:tT• f ' \ ' ' " 1 , , ^ rn . Kolly 
ntt Qwinn who are now living In Flush

ing, Long Island. 

h a s announced t h a t the drive for 
funds will be conducted during 
March. Committee chairman will be 
named a t a later date. A corps of 
volunteer workers headed by district 
chairman will make a house- to-
house canvass tor contributions. 

SALTONSTALL RIDGE IN WINTER 

CharloHe Miller 
New OWi-S Head 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller ,one of East 
Haen's two Representatives In the 
State Legislature, was honored 
Tuesday with the election to the 
presidency ot the OWLS, the Order 
ot Women's Legislators, a t their 
blennlel meeting in Hartford. Mrs. 
Miller h a s been representing East 
Haven in the General A.ssembly for 
the past tour terms. 

CONVALESCING 
The many friends Of Mrs. Dorothy „ . , 

Merrill will be glad to learn • t ha t Mrs. Sugene Daniels, 
she is convalescing at her home Busacll " • -
following an operation. 

once so tha t the complete toguros 
may be computed and announced. 

The following working committees 
were named by the president: 

Nursing: Mrs. Marshall Beebe, 
Chairman; Mrs, A. P. Santord, Mrs, 
Eugene Daniels. 

Christmas Seals: Mrs. John P. 
Tlrpak, Chairman. Mrs. • W. O. 
Graves, Mrs. H. S. Crosby. 

Car: Mr. Joseph Adams, Chair
m a n ; Mr. W. E. an i l s , Mrs. A. R. 
Samford. 

Finance: Mr. F. V. Klein, Chair
m a n ; Mr. Joseph Adams, Mrs. W. 
G. Graves. Mr.s. Chester Knight, 
Miss Zlta Matthews. 

Sonshlne: Mrs. John Blondl, 
Chairman. 

Well Child Conference; Mrs. 
Walter Bussell. 

Publicity: Miss Zlta Matthews. 
The following Board members a t 

tended this meting: Mrs. E. W. 
Dohna, Mrs. W. G. ' Graves, • Miss 
Zlta Matthews, Mr. P. V. Klew, Mrs. 
A. P. Santord, Mrs. Marshall Beebe, 

~ • • Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. H. S. Crosby, Mrs 

Some excellent pictures have been 
comInK to the Cnpltnl Theatre 
lately. "When My Uaby Smiles a t 
Me" broURlil <mt lull houses last 
Thur. Frl. Sat., and "Snake Pit" Li 
duo to be seen here four days, 
March », 10, 11 and 12, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leeper had 
their ..18th ..wedding ..annlverary 
Tuesday. Congratulatlonal 

I t was Happy Birthday Sunday 
to Mr&,.WlUf«m MoNoU of. Eslclle 
Itoad, Many Happy I le tums! 

Douglas Anderson who h a s been 
In tho U. S, Navy for the past four 
years will be discharged on.Febru
ary 24, wo heor, and that is day be
fore his birthday which falls on 
February 25. Doug Is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Anderson of 4 
Tuttle Place. 

liny Voce l ias work tindcrway on 
a new store In West Main Street 
which Is being built on the frSnt 
end of the former Capl. WiUlatn 
Brown residence. ' 

JUNIOR GUILD MEETING 
The Junior Guild of Christ 

Church East Haven will hold It's 
regular meeting Thursday cyening^r) . . „ p„ui Q „ . v«rs Wil ter 
February, 24 In he church hall a t S . ^ S f ' „TH •M?»" ' !SS '„ ' ; r" ' ^ ' " ^ 

John Blondl, Mrs. J P. Tlrpak, Mrs. 
oseph HIncs and Mr. Sherwood 
Broussoau. 

Well Child Conference volunteers 
during the past year have been Mrs. 
Frank McKcon, Mrs. Eugene 

8:00 P. M. The program for the 
evening will be a valentine party. 
Bach member Is asked to bring a 
gift. TTie Hostesses tor the evening 
will be the Mrs. John Camp, Mrs. 
J. J. Hackett, Mrs. E. N. Brown 

very near future. Any man , 18 yearsand Mrs. A. E. Davidson. 

Bussell, and Mrs. Soharf. 

Zoning Appeals 
Mee+ing Wednesday 

There is something wildi.v beuulifnl llieso la te winter days a long 
Sal tonstai l Ridge, viewed ci ther from the west a s we drive a long 
upper High Street , or from tho Lake Saltonstail side as we descend 
B r a n t o r d Hill. There are patches of .silvery t rees agains t the white 
of the thin snow and Ihe dark sheen o t evergreen. I t is t(j9 bad tha t 
passersby canno t get a view of the wide and long expanse ot upper 
Lake Sal tonstai l . The lower lake which alone can be seen from the 
highway is l i t t le more than a mill pond with' a background of the 
long ra i l road e inbankmcnt . But beyond and above and viewed from 
the knoll above the pumping s ta t ion the lake and the r idge are really 
something to look a t these da,vs. 

Shu t off from public use as a reservoir of the Greater New Haven 
W a t e r supply system the lake and the ridge arc as wild and as bar
ren, nearly as in the days of long ago, when the Indians roamed these 
p a r t s and called the lake by the n a m e " I j o n o - t o - n o n - k e t " which be
ing t rans la ted in to the pe rhaps less musical Knglish meant " T e a r of 
the Grea t Sp i r i t . ' ' 

W e can well • imagine <wild animals roaming up and down the 
r idge . Within our memory wild-cats have been snared up in the rocky 
caves which abound there , and we well recall one such huge animal 
which was stuffed and mounted in ali its ferociousness by Leon 
Fowler . Deer have frequently come down off the ridge in the past but 
we doubt it there are any finding shelter the re this win te r . .Snakes 
abound in the rocky crevices bu t a t this season they are safely asleep. 
The late Louis Anlhonis, who was watchman for the water company 
for years , used to toll us some hair-rais ing ta les of the snakes around 
Sal tonsta i l . 

There h a s n ' t been much ice in the lake th i s year bu t tha t doesn ' t 
m a k e any difference anymore. T ime was fifty years and more ago 
w h e n many in the community depended upon Saltonstail ice for their 

W e can imagine too that Saltonstai l was a busy place in winter 
back in the early days , sfiy the middle p a r t of tho last century . Then, 
we are told, tlie ra i l road cars lii 'ought excursion loads of ska te rs to 
our Ijakc much as t h e y do today in t r anspor t i ng trainioads of winter 
sport enthusiasts to the wilds of upper New Kngland for the ski ing 
and o the r sports of the season. 

We can find l ieauty a t any time of the yea r at Sallonstali r idge 
and Ijake, bu t in w i n t e r there is something about the wild rugged Avenue; arts 'Louis DeFelloe'to 

Laurel P. T, _ A. . will observe 
Founders Day a t Its meeting this 
Thursday evening In t h t school Mrs 
Harry T. Oodtrey prosldonl of tho 
New Haven P . T. A.-councll will bo 
the guest speaker. 

_The. George Washington Birthday 
supper whldli had bctSb planned for 
Ujo benefit of ' the St, Andrew's 
Chapel Iniprovenioiit Fund h a s been 
onnncllcil because the ohapel can
not be used unttl repairs from the 
recent fire which burned out the 
Interior two weeks auo, are made. 
Several other projects are belnj 
carried on to ralso money for the 
fund. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

beauty of the place t h a t is especially appealing 

Chairman Eugene Daniels ot the 
zoning Board of Appeals, h a s called 
a public hearing of tha t board to 
be held In the town hall Wednes
day. Feb. 23 at 8 P .M. 

Pelllloncrs to be heard will In
clude James J . Sullivan t o locate 
a b a m on Tyler Street; Herbert 
ampano to operate a used car lot 
In the rear of 38 Hemingway 

• soil 
IgasoUne a t 560-562 Laurel Street. 

CONCERT MUSIC FOR ENJOYMENT 
Head Of Community Concert Ser

vice Tells Of Grovrth Of Move
m e n t Since 1921. 

Speaking a t a recent conference 
ot Community Concert Service, 
division ot Columbia Artists 
Management, Inc., Ward French, 
president, said t h e organized 
audience movement on this , con
t inent dates from 1021. His work 
was the pioneering venture which 
brought the organization to the 
surprising total of 1025 Corrimunlty 
Concert Associations a t the present 
time. 

Mr. French explained that , of the 

concerts was music tor analysis' on 
a deficit basis, ana largely financed 
by government subsidy. The or
ganized audience: plan is the Ameri
can answer to the problem of con
certs on a high, arthstlc level, and 
It exists only on this continent. I t 
begins with good i business and a 
balanced budget, makes the listener 
responsible for his own concerts, 
and Ls serviced by an organization 
which operates on the American 
concept t h a t ' the customer Is al
ways right." 

•The problems discussed by Mr. 
French a t the conference sessions 

. . were largely those of perpetuating 
three fields of music which involve concert audiences by expert booking 
audiences — concert, opera and and programming, which add up to 
symphony—America has become the what h e terms "music for enjoy-
capital for concerts, with five times menl." Mr. French explained: 

w in t e r livelihood. Ice from Sidtonsta l l was P - e - d clear ami it^was a . - " y ^ o n c e r t a u d l e ^ e y s ^ e ^ S ^ ^ ' A n ^ S e S ^ ^ f n ' d •^^fBA 
cu t into enormous cakes, t rucked overland to tlie Qmnmpiac River i^jjj^^ijjgj \ j p g , ^i,,^^ Community Concert 
a n d packed in sawdust aboard schooners for the long voyage down | ..•jj^ig j^^s not just 1 happened," audience h a s an artistic perception 
t h e coast to New York and points south; T h a t was long before the .Mr. French said, " I t is the accom- second to none.lbut It Is composed 
present au tomat ic ice boxes were even dreamed of. pllshment of the organized-audience of busy men and women who are 

1 

I 

plan. The Old-World concept OfExpert Booking And H i g h Artis
t ic Levels Qivcn A s Secret Of 
Success 

more Interested In what good music 
can do tor them than in compar
ing fine points ot artistic perfor
mance. 

"In audience-building through 
the organized audience plan," Mr 
French went on, "twenty-sever 
years of experience have taught ui 
tha t It Is always possible to raise ? 
good audience for concerts in al
most any community. Our accom
plishment has been In perpetuatlnj 
these audiences by combining ex
pert booking and the hlghes 
artistic levels In programs designed 
for maximum enjoyment ot the 
music." 

In East Haven and vicinity tbe 
East Shore Communty concert As
sociation carries on the fine tradi
tions which have been built up 
through the years of experience 
and study of audience reaction.' 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall. 

S t a r ot Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. B. ot B . Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navnjo Council, No, 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Bed Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter , No, 70 O, B, B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 V3A. In Masonb: Hall. 

Harry R. Bar t le t t Post, American 
I^glom, mee t s 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8n>« P.. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r * « of 
Rabibow for glrla meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstail Olvio Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M, In 
Club House; 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Bed 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church Budltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Mfen's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club Firs t 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Meniorlal Library, 

Bradf6rd Manuf Hose Company 
mcots every lost Monday of the 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. • 

St. Clares Guild mcots every sec
ond Monday of tho m a n t h in 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

' Jr. Women's league of O. S. 0 . 
1st Wed. of every m o n t h a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month . 

Women's Republican club mdets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t t he Bradford Manor HaU 
every U r s t Monday ot t h e 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, o l d Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P . M Hagaman 
Library. 

Feb. 17—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference Momauguln School 
2 P. M. 

Feb. 17—Catetera Supper, Rain
bow Girls, Banquet Room, 
Masonic Hall. 

Feb. 18—Girl Scout Hobby Show, 
Parish House 7 to 9 P . M, 

Feb. 16—Girl Scout Silver Tea, 
Parish House, 3 P. M. 

Feb. 19—Social Evening In Parish 
House. Mr. and Mrs. Club 
8 P . M. 

Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday. 
Feb. 23—Garden Club Meeting, 

2:30 P . M. Hagaman Library. 
Feb. 20—American Legion Variety 

Show 8 P . M. High School 
Auditorium. : 

March l l ^Mls s lon Social Dessert 
Bridge 8 P . M; Par ish HoUse. 

March 18 — East Shore Com
muni ty Concert High School 
Auditorium. 

j)lW^-
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPU O'CONNOR 

AWaaes lit St, Cliirts Pnrl.ih, Mo-
muuBuln arc 8:30 and 10:30 o'cioun 

ConfosBlona every Saturday nfler-
hoon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfied Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morhlng prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. and MJ'.S.. Frank Bcrllnger 
and son Bobljy of Ansonia were 
;vlsltor.<t at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. OlIITora Downer, Dewey Avenue 
gvcr the week end. 

Clifford Downer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ClIITord Downer of Dewey 
Avcmio wn.>! 'Ki-.aduated from Har
vard University on February 3rd. 
Ho majored in ma thema t i c s and 
was a member of the class of 1041 
of the Ea.-it Haven High School. 
•Downer plans to study, a t the Har
vard a radua te School. 

Mr. and Mrs. A Muller of 125 
Oregon Avenue announcoHlic birth 
of a daughter Monday, February 

A.G.P. Elecfrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Moln Slraot" EasI Havon 

14 a t a raco Hospital. 
The MomaugUln branch of Christ 

Church Auxiliary will sponsor a 
food sale on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at 101 Dewey Avenue. The 
pulpllc Is Invited. 

At the regular meeting of St. 
Clares Guild held Monday evening 
In the Bradford Manor Hall, a new 
slate of ofllcqrs was prcHcnted. They 
are a.s follows:•President, Mrs. John 
Flanagan: vice president, Mr.?. 
James MellUo; sebretary, Mr,i.. 
Oeorgo Morman; trea.surcr, Mrs. 
Alvln Thompson. The installation 
iianqiicl will bo held next m6nth . 

Mrs. Charlc'i Oaron of Palmetto 
Trail Is rcuuperal.ing a t her home 
after her recent Illness. 

Friends of Virginia Copeland will 
be sorry to learn that slie is ill a t 
her home lb Catherine Street with 
the meatlps, 

The dedication of the new St. 
Clares Church will be held on Smi-
day. February 27. Plans are being 
formulated for a dinner for the a t 
tending priests, by St. Clares Men'.t 
Club. 

Mr. .and Mi's. Fred Weber ut 
Catherine ."Street are .sojourning In 
Largo, Florida. 

A full length Abljolt and CostcUo 
picture will be shown on Wednes
day evening February 23 a t 7:30 at 
the Bradford Manor Hall by the 

iGulld Auxiliary of the Momauguin 
• bronch of Christ Church. The pub
lic Is Invited. For further informa
tion call'4-3007. 

Town Topics 
Wo drove out into the Halt 

Mile District Saturday afternoon 
to view the rhlhs of the fire 

iwhlch nestroycd llic garage and 
machine shop on the Neublg 
Farm last Friday The fire did 
considerable damage, burning the 
building to the ground. The fire oc-

Icurrcd.in mid afternoon rtnd cars 
land .some machinery were taken 
'out. ^^^c Fire Department respond
ed promptly and were able lo save 

. the ajaccnt farm buildings and 
'dwelling house. The Neubig family 
'asked us to thank their many 
friends and neighbors who helped 
them during the fire and afterward 

'I'hc many friciiits 'uf Mrs. Charles 
N«r>vooil of 11 Taylor Avcinie will 

I be Iininiy to learn t h a t she Is eon-
(biilcsithi); a t ber home followini; a 
three moilllis lllncfis In New Haven 

.Hfepltrtl. 

Supt. Linus Swaliton of the 
branch post office tells us that the 
Valentine mall this year broke local 

I records. The valentine mall was the 
'hcavlcit ever, and thou.sands of 
jcardd pa.sscd through the office. 

I Mr, and Mrs. Martin G. Olsnn of 
lOrncb Gardens returned tills week 
I from Florida. 

1 /. 
W . EAST HAVEN NEWS 

H O N O R L I S T A T 
E. H. HIGH SCHOOL 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dolon, Jr. Hotro 

Diroclor Appoinltnotili 

Phonoj l-S-IS? - 4-0042 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

I CongratuIiiUon.s to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Richard Parilla who are parents of 
a daughter born Monday in St. 

'Kliphacl's Ho.spltal. 

IA COMMUNION 
I BREAKFAST AT 
! CHRISTCHURCH 

Next Sunday, Feb. 20 at" 7:4.'j 
A. M. there will be Holy Communion 
with Men's Quarterly Corporate 

I Communion fo'lowed by breakfast 
I In the Church Hall. A large a t t o n -
Idance of the men of the .par i sh Is 
extected. ' . 

Church school will be a t 0:30 
I A. M. and Morning Prayer and 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENEEAL REPAIEINQ 
TIKES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main 31. 

George A. Sisson 
I N S t l R A N O E 

F I R E — BONDS 
VtJTOMOEILE - OASUALTTf 
!1 Oiildsoy AVe., lia.nl 0nvch 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rdUNPBD .1010 

JOUN BioNDi. rnoi'. 
©EHERAL AUTOMOniLE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
too Mnui Be. 4-14t)u Bttnt Itnran 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
dUaira Made To Order 
Uf iiiiirort — Remodeled 

190 Main St. i 'hnno 4-1G03 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Eicclrlfy your machine into a 
' Porlablo or Cabinot 

56 Lnonnrd St., Tol, 4-5390, EasI i-Uvon 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Prob;e7ii.'i • 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branfotd 

Tol. 230 

CAI.I. 
FUEL OIL 

US fOR PROMPT SBRVICB 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

on B 
s 

4-p289 

OIL C O . 
urnor Sales and Sorvico 

CALABRE5E » SONS 
6 Uro AvonUD 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPCBDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Fachry Branch 

Sa/oi-Sorv/co 
Rolph M. Hllilngor, DrAnch Mgr, 

Phonn 4-1621 194 Main SI. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Borvioing and Pumping 

Beptio Tanlca and Oosspools 
PKono 4-3908 

10 A Sllvor Sandi Rd. Eait Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE.STORE 

Paints — Glass — Toys 
Cleatiing Sur>plics — Clarden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wHh 

BLUE DIAMOND 

•Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
] 78 High St., 4-3G33, Eas t Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTSiENTS 
191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 East Havon 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0] DUilinctive Clcanint/ 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 EasI Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High SIrool Eai) Havon 

ALL G O O D S INSURED 
Olflco Roiic/cnco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDV/ICHES 
668 Main Stroot East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called For onJ De/ivt»rw/ 

Spachlizing .In hYhlhIc Half So/os 

279 Main St. Phone 4-1386 Edst Haven 

PAPERING - PAINTING 
SavQ money fay iak'mg advanfogc of law 

pr/coi bcfQro"iho spring ruih comci 

E. BELDING 
67 Sanford Si. EasI Havon 

CALL 4-1769 

LUGAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.?DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High SIroofi (lecond floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
•GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phonii 4-1373 

239 Moln SIrool Eail Havin 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET • • EAST HAVEN 

Tolsl Offico 4-5427 — Rot. 4-3581 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS-PER WEEK 
PHONE 4-2607 

The iollowing Ea.st Haven High 
School sludenUs have been awarded 
honors in their .schola.itic rating 
lor the Second marlcing period for 
the Bchool year 1048-1940. 

m a n iiOiNoms 
College Prep. Cour,se, Seniors: 

Marilyn Elliott;. Robert Judge, Ann 
lllellcrman, Abncr Nblkins, Shirley 
iPo.st, Carol Ros-sltor, Loul.s Swan.son, 
Pauline Tlerney, Fred DeFelico, 

'Joan Dlllman. Lucy Rltch. Com
mercial Coiiir.se: Grace Del Corte.j 
Joanna Dalkln. 

IlEOULAU HONORS 1 
CoMege Prep. Comsc, Seniors: 

,Joln\ Berndteon, Anita Flondella, 
'Mary Eyan; Hope Wal.sh,. Carol 
Dowman, Bernadette Ca.s.scll, Fay 
Oarvln. Commercial Course: Mareia 

IWl.'iniew.slcl. Lorraine Mascola, An
gela Terrazzano, Anna Racclo. Civic 
Cour.se: Andrew DcPlno, John 
Lawler, Martha I.ea.sure. 

HIGH IIONOUS 
College Prep. Cour.se, Juniors: 

Prlscil!a Macdougall, Marjorlc 
Porto, Jill Montgomery, Elaine 
Barbary, Charles Par.son,s. Drelta 
Sharkey, Massarl Dolores, Rachel 
Brooks, Miriam Miller, Madeline 
RIccitolli; Commercial Course: Jean 
Bowden, PaoMllo, Su.san, Betty 
Crampton. Beverly Morgan, Alan 
Andenson, Peter DeCaprio; Civic 
Course: Julia Crlscuolo, Barbara 
Prcsch, Fred • Bowden, Marcel 
Picclonclll. I 

imcGOLAR HONORS 
College Prep. Cour.se, Juniors: 

Arthur Munroe; William Johansen, 
Edward LImoncelli, Doris Nlttl, 
Frank Derlng. Curtis Whelan, John 

ICivltello, John Pionzio, Joan Wells. 
Commercial Course: Marjorlc Ro
berts, Barbara ' Brewer, Patricia 
Clancey, aenovlevc CzapUckl, Ro
bert Howell', Marianne Dalkln, 
Helen Pellegrlno. William Woods, 
lAnna Casale,'Do!ores Curry, Pauline 
DeFcUce. Civic Cour.se: Donald 
Myers, Roberta Bowden, Joyce, 
Fogarty^ 

HOME FROM FI.OKinA . 
Ranson Young, Arthur Brawn and 

Frank Campbell, all of Main Street 
returned last week from a month's 
visit in Dania, Florida. 

sermon by the rector, Rev. Alfred 
Clark, a t 11 A. M. 

The Young; Peoples' Fellowship 
will meet at 7 P. M. In the Church 
Hall . ;;•: 

The flowers 'on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by . Mrs. 
E. H. Ebcrth lin loving memory of 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Capon. 

VAN HEININGER 
W I L L ADDRESS 

GARDEN CLUB 
The Garden Club of Ea.st Haven 

win hold its February meeting on 
Wednesday in the Hagaman Library 
a t 2 o'clock with Mrs. Earlc R. 
James presiding. 

Mrs. Thomas • Fenton, Program 
Chairman, announces tha t Mr. 
Peter Van 

J. P. M o r g a n 
Gets Reward For 

"Sfopping Music" 

Mr. J. P. Morgan of 9 Foote Road, 
East Haven, named the correct tunc 
on "Stop The Music" on December 
26, 1948, and has now reaped hi.s 
reward. Tliis Thursday, on the stage 
cf the Capitol Theatre In East Ha- i 
ven, he will be awarded a 19491 
Automatic Hotpoinl Dl.shwa.sher 
and a five-year supply of Eectro-
.so. Electric Dishwasher Compound. 

A studio contestant, Mr. Morgan 
succcs-stuly named the .song, "We 
Can't Be Tlie Same Old Sweet
hearts But We can Still Be The 

After A tele-

Tlmrs-day. Fcbruni-v 17. 10^1 

Morgan. 
I "I've been kidded about my 
name Ijefore," .Mr. Morgan stated 
today, "But It never paid off .so 

.well belore." 

I MO.MAliGUlN I.ODOIi 
Momauguin LodjJc No. 138 A F fc 

IA M, will hold Us regular stated 
1 Communication In the Lodge Rooms 
1205 Main Strqet Ea.sl Haven on Feb. 
21, 1949 a t 7:30 P. 'M. The Fellow-
craft Degree will be cxamplltled at 
this meeting. All regular Ma.ssons 
invited. 

r u i e r van Hoinlngen, Super lnten-[Same Old Friends 
dent of the New Haven Park De-lPhone contestant had failed lo re-
par tmcnt , win be the guest speaker, icognize the tune. "My wife and I 
Mr. Van Hclnlngcn will show films l^new the song", said Mr. Morgan, 
taken on hl.s recent trip to Holland " B u t the announcer did a lot of 
and will an.swer any questions per- 'k idding about my name l)cinR J. P. 
taining to horticulture requested .Morgan before he popped the 
by the members. question. Thank goodness I didn't 

Mrs. Arthur W.Hannaway .Hosp i - forget the name of the song. My 
tality Chairman has chosen Mrs.iwlfe and I are thrilled about wlnn-
Mlllard Letts to be the hostess for log this Hotpo inf Dishwasher and 
the afternoon. She will be assLstedjCan't v/ait until It has been install-

- • • - " . . - - I n r ? " Ao n tvi.nltnr o f faCt , M r . 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

by Mrs. ElLs Jones, Mrs. 
Knlgiit and Mrs. Fred W. Schulsky 
Mrs. John E. Croumey will preside 
a t the tea table. 

Members a t e reminded tha t the 
Flower Show .sponsored by the Har t 
ford Times will be held from 
March 17th to 22nd inclusive and It 
is hoped tha t they will exhibit in 
this show. 

JOE" LAURELLCT" 
NEW HEAD OF 
BOOSTERS' CLUB 

Chester 'cd." As a mat ter 
Morgan was asked to send his 
kitchen floor plan to the Factory 
to receive the benefit of I-Iotpolnt's 
recommendation on the location 
of his new dLshwasher. "Everybody 
has been wonderful", said Mr. 
Morgan 

The presentation of his award 
win be made at the hTcatrc l.y 
J. W. Costello representing Hot-
point's Connecticut distributor, the 
General Electric Supply Corpora
tion to Tommy's Furniture Hou.se, 
East Haven Hotpoint Dealer, who 
will make the presentation to Mr. 

^^ea^^/^^^^i^A 
For nny ocnmiion, n nolo v/rltUin on 

Jnlintiiinn riiiltoHuud Moral notn piti>or 
cnrriun Ltin iliiillnclivo purtionnltly iniit 
In yuurii. ^t) HhuotH of uitihnHiier nonil 
iioton—20 unvolopcB In mat(*)i. A bonutU 
fii)Rlftfi>rniiycK?cnQlun...aUiulincllvo 
iKitn fiir every uno. ' 

The Gift Shop 
Phono 4-1730 . 

240 Main St., East Haven 

The East Haven Boster Club has 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year: Pi-esident, Joseph 
Laurollo; vice president, Arthur 
Haesche; secretary, Les Miller; a s 
sistant secretary, Francis Walsh; 
treasurer, George Kane. hTe follow
ing executive committee members 
Were voted in: Ralph Paollllo, Jack 
Brereton, Dan Matutte, Thomas 

[Gagllardl and Peter Orlando. It Is 
the intention ol the organization 
to haye a repi'cscntatlon of the cn-

rtlre town on Its board. By an 
I amendment of the original by-lawS, 
all past presidents will become 

1 members of the executive com
mittee, thereby placing retiring 
president Ralph Walker on the 

[board. 
The memberslilp Is reminded t h a t 

'dues for the present year are now 
payable. Now members are invited 

I to enroll now. 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel O i lCo . 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL SALES 8 

SERVICE 
BURNERS 

Ph'ONE 4-1514 
70 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phone 4-2510 East Haven 

;; AL'S APIZZA 
, RESTAURANT 
' SPECIAL ITALIAN DINNERS 

HOT .LUNCHES SANDWICHES • 

15 Hemingway Avenue, Corner Short Beach Road 

Al PIscatolli, Mgr. East Haven 

TELEVISION 
ON FREE TRIAL 

IN YOUR O W N HOME 

Complete Radio 
Sales, Repair and 

Service Department 
TUBES TESTED FREE 

ALSO REPAIRS O N ALL 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

East Haven Home Appliance Co. 

HAVE YOU PHONED Stop in 
US ABOUT YOUR or Dial 
INSURANCE? 4-J355 

East Haven Insurance 
3O0 Main St. A g e n c y 

"Our Busincis h Your InturonQc" 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost , . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

30 Years 
In East Haven 
Saving You Money 

On Rug Cleaning 

VISIT OUR NEW 

SALESROOM FOR 

QUALITY 

New Rugs 
AT PRICES TO FIT 

YOUR POCKETBOOK 

LOW OVERHEAD 

ACE RUG CO. 
Phone 4-1455 

E. M. Linsloy R. W. Whiffen 
Open Evenings by Appointment 
111 Laurel St. East Haven 

330 Main Street 4-1292 East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carne vale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say the old Sachem Momau* 
guin prostdos in spirit during the 
ThurtddV nigh* Hunt Suppers, ! 
grotiflfld that his doiiro, to bs re-
msmbored hat reached over 300 • 

For Resorvafions—Phone 4-4286 

at "The Friendly First in East Haven" 

•BUYING OR BUILDING A HOUSE? 

Arrange your mortgage with us to get neighborly 
helpfulness, experienced advice, on all the many 
questions that have to be answered. 

•IMPROVING YOUR HOUSE OR PROPERTY? 

Let us help you stretch the co.st over a comfortable 
period with a low-cost personal loan. 

•WHAT'S IN THE BACK OF YOUR MIND? 

Come in and talk it over—we like to help. 

Central Locat ion • Free p a r k i n g in the rear 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE, 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O n A T I O N 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals froip'^a sandwich snack lo a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary experts and served fho way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street i East Haven 

HI M M • • • • • l l l l l l l l l H i n i l H I I I M I I M I I i n M I I H H I M H II . _ - . 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCIrJASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR \ 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Fedferico 
AT NASH INC. v 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-8530 
301 Main Street ' I East Haven 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Center 

356 MAIN STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oil - Wasliing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 
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2Il]f Urmifnrii lEpottiu 
Aim 

Qlî f ISast i^aiitu ^nm 
rUBLiBltED EVERY TIIDRSDAT 

METER LESHINE, PnbUllier 
Bnudstd Ravlnw wnu«ra J. Amni, Editor 

Alice T. l*etcrsoD, AssoclitB Editor 
E&lt ItMaQ Kowt . . pilil n. Btsvons, Editor 

THE BBANTORO REVIEW, IHO. 
7 BoiQ StrAH Tel. 400 Branford 

THE EA8T HAVEN NEWS 
llSiltonaUUFkVT., Tel. t.2S07, E u t U n n i 

12 per year, peyiSle In advuica 
ADVBBTIStNO BATES ON ABPLIOATIOU 

Entered as second ctasa matter Octot>er 
ID, 1928, at the Foit Olllco at Branlotd, 
Oonn., under Act of March 3, 1807, 

1 WHAT NOTS 
# B v GiTA R O U N D 

SSSpiSSfi^ 

It's an age 0/ modern iiincntloHs. 
Noil! lue'uc dials to go uHth our phones. 
And thu rockets are probing the spnccs. 
And /loiircscencc brightens our homes. 
Soon the personal touch tMl be missinp, 
When we lilt the rcceiwcr lo breeze. 
Hon) a>e'll miss the mfllodioiis whisper. 
"Gcod Morning—your »«imber, please? 

M^f^l Branford Point f<cw8 
^ ^ ^ ^ i Patricia H. Nwl 

ST, EUZABETH'S K. C. CIHJUCU 
The Ucv. John F. O'DnnncU 

Dully Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Suudny Mnsscs 

8:30 - 10:30 

Ella a . Bradley, Jr. li\ Grnce Hospl-
Inl n t 1:34 A.M., February IBUi. 
Both luolhor and son arc doing 
line. Mrs. Bradley Is the lormcr 
Pntriolft McCormack who served In 
the WAVES dulvng the past, war. 

- - • - - ! . r . , , .1 , l„ „t (.,01110 \vl( 
prppk Rd. cecbra iea »'» , " " V .Vu s u n a a y ivm»o>.o tiV„ WAVES dulvng tno pasi. wi" . 
'^" ' " ' ' Ic l^^b^o^hooS & o ^ ^ ^ , « f ; „ l f °.00 and , :30 M a C n f Bush I a l home with 
home. NclghbornooQ u . Saturday Confessions 3.00 ana i .oui^^^ ^^^^^^1^,^ „ , , „r 
ihls Eues's. Tinisiev of Nauga- . , r ^nA Mrs. aeorgo Mnhl 01 

Mrs. Howard B a i s e y o ^ j ^ , ^ ^ ^ , UNION ClI t l lCH H,„h and Avenue have moyc.d lo 

the measles. , ^^ 

' 'MrY-Hewnrd Baisiey u. .^j^;-.-^-- , y j ^ i o ^ T ^ t R C H 1 H l g h i a . ^ ' ^ ^ o n u e ° h a v f moved lo 
luck spent last ="y°'sJ, io, i s i a n - l ^". .„ . , ,.n«inr I !1.'»"""".., i,n>„^ nn the Post Uoad 
l!'?«.»l^'?."kndsell Roid. . : 

Rev. J. Edward Ncwloii, pastor 
9:46 Sunday School 

Worship Service 

Highland Avenue nave movuu .." 
their new home on the Post Uoad 
In Qullford 1 QuUfora. .1 

Herbert Shopavd h a s returned tol*-
• ' •' ' th the U, S, Navy a t 

CAPTAINS MEET 
A mccUng of the Red • Cross 

icnptalns tor the coming Mouse ' to 
House phase tit the Red.Cross Drive 
will ho held at the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Riddle ot Wlllovd AvcnMo 
on Monday evening. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF GARS 

W. Main St. . Phona 43S Braiil6r<l 

General Trucking 
Ashes, Rubbish 

Removed 
Collar, A 

denning by Vet' 

Phfer̂ o Br 

mablo 

Market 
207 EAST MAIN ST., BRANFORD 

The Little Store with Super Prices" 

Tel. Branford 997 Free Delivery 

MEAT DFJPARTMENT 

HAMBURG (ALL BEEF) lb. 47c 

LAMB CHOPS lb. 39c 

10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow- - - -

sViln .csorvlci..! VincentCarney, fonmimumw^B- . 
o 1.: , „ J J T , „ ^ , ot a national chain of stores t r ans -
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir ferred to Waterbury, Connecticut.... 

rehearsal will make his home there with his 
Brotherhood — first Thursday ot wife and five sons .Itawn of-

the month flclals planning pension plan for 
welfare l eague - third Wednes- Zf^'To^^^rtof^miZTd t o ° r 

day. twenty years Town meeting will 
Service Guild — second and fourth decide once details are ironed out.... 

Wednesdays No appointment yet tor vacant 
•M7o™=„. n«i..„i„„„^„ o 1 4. Finance Board berth chairman 
Women s Missionary Society - Robert Rosenthal says Fur files 

last Friday. a t Civic Association meeting in 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — Short Beach Hopson Avenue 

second Thursday landmarks feel teeth of land-
scaper's saw as town fights to stem 

r n i m r n ni? n n n t s T Dutch Kim disease Cards have 
r f t W ^ n l r l n n n M A i been received here from Michael 
CONGREGATIONAL, DegPs party which after leaving 

Stony Creek California, went lo Mexico. Is now 
Rev. Ewicst George Spinney, Pastor in Cisco, Tex. on way to Florida 

9-4'i Phiirrh Rnhnni Kids have next week ott I ts 
• l l loo worship S e ^ r v t going, going, gone at-Auetion party 

7:30 Young People's Pilgrim Reading Room at 152 Temple Street 
ppiimvcViin is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
teuowsnip ^^^ Wednesday from 9 lo 6. . 

<5T sTPPnPNB X m V Timn "Mind" will be the subject ot the 
STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION Lcsson-Sermon for Sunday, Febru-

The Rev. I . Atkins ary 20, 1949. 
21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 The Golden Text is from Psalms 

9:45 Sunday school m:5. "Great is our Lord, and ot 
11:00 Morning Service fnttolle "*" ' • ' ' '^ "" '^"" ' ' '^" l lng is 

7:45 Evening Service Selections from the Bible In-
Wed. 7:4^ Weekly prayer meeting elude the tollowing: "Commit thy 
Friday Usher Board meets works unto the Lord, and thy 

rpVionrcni. thoughts shall be established." 
renearsais. ^ . ^ , (Proverbs 16:3) 

Saturday Junior and senior choir correlative passages from the 
TRTOrrv vp i> ! rnp« i r m r a r n Christian Science textbook, "Science 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL C U D R C B and Health with Key to the Scrlp-
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector tares," by Mary Baker Eddy, In-

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school elude the following (p. 235): "The 
R-nn Hnlv fnmmnnnn *•''"'> bas come tor a tinile concep-
0.1? ? w „ h SVS^M tion of the infinite and of a material 
^n -L Mnrnll ^ r o v L body as the seat of Mind to give 

4 F S l S f A r ^ " ^ fee%.?d^Srr^a^^Sa?for!o 

wed. \o :?o!Tr in i ty Guild \°' divine Principle, and Idea." 

Thurs. 5:00 Junior Choir 

The Connecticut State Inspection 
First Period Began February 14 

Don't v/ait for sfate inspector or costly accident to 

tell you whether or not your car is safe. Get a 

motor vehicle inspection sticker on your windshield 

now. No charge for inspection at 

WILSON AUTO SALES, Inc. 
147 Montowose Street Tel. 698 Branford 

GROCERIES 
Maxwell House CANNED FRUITS 
COFFEE 50c FOR DUBETICS 

CARROTS bch. 12c 

13c ONIONS lb. 5c 
0(hftr mowni r i oi -• 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

49 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 
f|«prtt*nt(n0 

l U T F i n KtHEHt 1.4 l«Ot«Hlir t O H O I 

• i t t l t r l , C H t i t t l t i t 

C a m p b e l l s 

PORK & BEANS 

SHREDDED 
WHE4T____ 

srnup 
LOG C>1BIN 

pkg. 
16c 

23c 

MJXEDJiUT^ 
'BEER - Special 
Case (24) 

$2.75 

WEDNESDAY 
at 12:30 P.M. (noon) 

:smart undercoyer stuttl 
I 

9 y " j " •• 

Thurs. 5:00 Jumui- ^..um. 
Thurs. 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Fri., 3:30 Boys Club 

Friday and Saturday evenings, 
February 25 and 26 are the last 
evenings on which the Episcopal 
Radio Hour will be heard this sea 
son. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Vie Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10;'15 Divine Worship 
10:45 church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a jn . The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:(W Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE~SERVICE 
Firs): Church ot Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven". Sunday services are at 11 
AM. &nd 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 

How's 
Your 
furnacei 

boft, smooth-fitting pantiei of 

finest combed cotton in 

'candy colors . . . yellow, tcd,\ 

blue, blush, navy, and 

,;_white. Lightweight, easy to; 

\ wash . . . sises Small, j 

Medium, Large. /' 

Seod la this coupon fot 

K FREE furnace check-up. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO. INC. 
376 Lombard St., New Havon 

• p H O N E 5-0308 -

.«UP THE eOUPOIfr'^j 
H.ndn=ls H » . i n 9 C=., I -

376 Lomb.rd St., N.w H a « " 

cilt do »»• 

89. 

. . . telephones in 

the Branford exchange 

v/ill be changed 

+0 dial opera+ionl 

At 12:30 p.m., Wednosday (noon) Branford's dial conversion program 
will be complolod. Branford's telephones will become dial-operaied. 

A NEW DIRECTORY 15 BEING MAILED 
New numbers -for the Branford exchange will become effective at 12:30 
p.m. (noon) Wednesday. These numbers are listed in the new telephone 
directory being mailed this week. If you pick up your mail at a post office, 
be sure to bring home your copy of the new directory before Wednesday 
noon. If you have not received your new directory by Wednesday morn
ing, rplease call our business office and a copy will be delivered to you. 

A t 12:30 p.m. (noon) Wednesday, Branford's local calling area will be ex

tended to include the Guilford and New Haven exchanges. There will bo 

no toll charge for calls to Guilford or New Haven. (On calls from New 

Haven to Brariford, and Guilford to Branford, the present lOc toll charge 

will still apply). Full instructions on how to use the new service are con

tained in the new directory and in a folder mailed to all Branford 

customers. 
J , i 4 , 

R O B B I N ' S 
DEPT. STORE 

228 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

soiiHaH "<» I***" TElEPHtiME COMP/̂ NV 

-i-.-,.. 

\ , 
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Dr. Angel l To 
Open New Chest 
Radio Program 

Dr.iiftmes Rowland Angell, form
er, president of Yale, win spook 
over WELI this Sunday, February 
20, a t 12:45 P. M., when a new Com
munity Chest program, "Marriage 
for the: Millions," Is Inaugurated, 
.Throe family service agencies, nil 

scryllig t h e East Haven community, 
ara sponsoring the "Marriage for 
Millions" series. I 'hese Red Feather 
agencies are the Catholic Social 
Scrbloe Bureau, 478 Orange Street; 
Famlly'.Servlce of Now Haven, 484 
Otattge Street; and Jewish Family 
SorVlCe, 162 Temple Slrcel. 
' "We hope that Kast Haven ro.-il-
dents win tune In WELI-OOO m the 
middle of your dial—every Sunday 
noori at 12:45," Howard V. Krlck, 
president of the Community Chest, 
saldi I'for then they will Icnrn how 
marriage counseling works. Their 
cqntrlbutlons to the CWest help sup
port o w family service agencies. 
TH6y should make use of these 
afcentles -when necessary." 

The "Marriage for the Millions" 
fiorles Is transcribed. Such guest 

' stars a s Bert Lytell, Rosalind 
R'ussoll, Fannie Hurst, Lanny Ross, 
Jinx Falkenberg, and John Kleran 
are heard on the broadcasts, which 
,v)oro made with professional ne t 
work talent In the NBC studios In 
Now York. The advent of the scries 
on tho air Is a recognition of the 
high' Incidence ct divorce and tho 
difficulties encountered In marriage 
by everyday people In the United 
Statda today. 

Eatih program will tell In dramatic 
form t h e true life story o fa married 

- couple, whoso marriage was saved 
from al lure through the help of 
professional family counselors. Each 
story Is* based on an actual case 
hltory. • 

"No married couple need s tand 
holplbssly by when trouble comes," 
Dr..Angcll said. "Family counseling 
can help make marriages work. 
Tlial's why I'm glad to lend my 
voice to this radio series." Tho 
siirles will . bring to the WELI 

Complete Bank 
Service At 

Town Branch 

' S P O R T S !; 
IN' REVIEW 

I by BUI Ahem | 

Dr. James R. Angell 

microphone a number of prominent 
citizens of the Greater New Haven 
area, who will speak briefly on be-1 
halt of the spon.sorlng agencies. Dr.' 
[Angell Is tho first local speaker In 
the series. 

H C 

Wine And Uquor Values At 
Your Nearby A&P Store 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

The Elm City Broadcasting Corp, 
today announced plans to com
mence Its fourth year of baseball 
broadcasts of the Boston Red Sox 
and Braves games under the spon
sorship of Atlantic Refining and 
I the Narraganset t Brewing Co. 
These popular sport.sonsts will be 
aired over WNIIC, 1340 k c , and the 

|20,000-watt WNHC-FM,00.1 megacy
cles, commencing on March 12 with 
the Grapefruit League Spring 
Training Schedule from Florida. 
[The following Is the spring schedule 
prior to the ' formal opening of tho 
season, to bo broadcast direct from 
iPlorlda: 

March 
12 Braves—Brooklyn 

Red Sox—Cincinnati 
Braves—Cardinals 
Braves—Detroit 
Red Box—Phillies 
Red Sox—^Yankees 

Braves — Red Sox 
Braves—Cardinals St. Petersburg 
Red Sox—Cincinnati Sarosota 
Braves—Red Box Bradenton 
Braves—Cincinnati Bradenton 
Red Sox—Cincinnati Tampa 
Red Sox—Phillies Sarasota 
Braves—Cincinnati Bradenton 
Red Sox—Detroit 
Braves—Yankees 

April 
1 Braves—Cardinals 
2 Braves—Cincinnati 
3 Braves"-Red Soy 
4 Rod Sox—Cardinals 
All broadcasts will 

1:55 P. M. 

Miami 
Tampa 

Bradenton 
Bradopton 
. Sarasota 

aSrasota 
Sarasota 

VARICOSE VEINS 
Varlco-sc veins occur at all ages, 

but more lrec|\ienlly In middle life, 
'Ilic v/orld "vailco.')C" .stems from 
Ihc Latin word "varlx," meaning 
dilated vein. Varicose veins are 
these which Icse their firmness and 
bulge out In Irregular lumps tha t 
may be seen through the skin. 

' The condition Is likely to occur; 
In any portion of the body, but more 
.commonly In the legs. The super
ficial veins, lying between the skin 
and muscles, arc most often atfocl-
ed. Deeper veins, supported by 
muscles, are seldom seriously af
fected, 

I Arteries carry tho blood from tho 
hear t to tho body lls.sues, and the! 
veins return It to the hea r t . If the 
veins fall for any reason, the blood 
does not move to the h e a r t but 
accumulates In tho smaller veins. 
The tissue, In stead of receiving 
.proper nourishment, gradualy de
teriorates. 

The cause or causes of varicose 
veins arc n o t definitely known. 
Tho condition Is frequently as
sociated with pregnancy a n d with 
occupations requiring persons to 
s tand tor long periods. In fact, any, 
condition t h a t causes pressure on I 
tho vessels of the legs, such as light 
•garters, may contribute to forma-
Itlon of varicose veins. 

I n t reat ing varicose veins, tho 
first step Is a complete physical 
examination. Tlrls will establish or 
eliminate factors causing mechani
cal obstruction, such as pelvic 
lumor,(chronic cough, or even t ight 

Igartors or .girdles. Chronic Inflam
mation of the pelvis It present, must 
be remedied. 

Many persons have one or more 
Iconsplouous veins which arc not 
varicose, bu t those who have many 
badly swollen veins, or tired and 
aching logs, should see a physician. 
The,complaint of tired logs is often 
associated with varicose veins. 

Technics used In caring tor 
varicose veins include bandaging, 
the wearing of elastic stockings, 

[Injections, or surgery. The use of 
any one of these procedures depends 
upon the severity of the condition. 

Si) many people have made In
quiries; as, to tho kind of services 
offered, at , the East Haven Branch 
of the J^lfst National Bank and 
iTru.st Company of Now Haven, 
which has been doing business for 
the past half year at Its new bank
ing hoUso'iit 232 Main Street, corner 
of Chldsey Avenue, t ha t we asked 
Branch 'Manager Alfred Bowden to 
outline,"briefly some of the services. 

He tolls us tha t the branch b a n k ' 
Is doing a complete banking busl, 
Iness and t h a t more and more of 
the peopl6 of East Haven and su r - ' 
rorndlng communities are making 

I this their banking headquarters . 
Leading the list of services used 

I thus far is t h a t of .savings accounts. 
iHundrods of people find this a use
ful means of building up a savings 
reserve for emorgoncy or special 
purposes. There are two checking 
account services available. One Is 
the ordinary or commercial check-

ling service which Is used by the 
business people In Increasing n u m 
ber. The other Is tho convenient 
rTl i l f t l" check service which Is 
available to all who desire to utilize 
this easy and Inexpensive method 
of p a y i n g . t h e r bills. 

Another useful service Is t h a t of 
the Night Depository whore mer
chants pan make overnight deposits 
when thoibank Is not open. 

Other services listed by Manager 
Bowden are personal loans, com
mercial, loans, foreign exchange, 
travelers cheques, register checks, 
and general t rus t services. 

Tho First National Is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System and 
jalso of the ePderal Deposit Insur
ance Cprporallon, 

They arc still talking about the 
classy rcfcrceing Job turned In by 
Ilarvcy Iloydcn a t the Polio gome 
last Sunday afternoon. Tho form
er M, I. F. s tar outshone many of 
the ..name ..officials ..in .ha'ndlins 

; three contests slnslchandedly. 

"" 2.99 $6 
PROOf BOT 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

lYNNBROOK 
BUNDED WHISKEY 

M STH n Q Q 
PROOF OCT * . 7 7 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 4 AND i 

YEARS OLD 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

U 5TH 
PROOF BOT 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 4 YEARS 

DID 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

• i STH 
PROOF BOT 
40% WHISKIES—60% GRAIN NEUTRAL 

SPIRITS 

- BRIARCUFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

M STH -
PROOF BOT 

DISTIllED IN ILLINOIS 

Sarasota 1 
Bradenton 

Bradenton 
Tampa 

Sarasota 
Sarasota 

s ta r t at 

D O N A L D STEVENS 
BECOMES EDITOR 
OF CLARK SPORTS 

Donald E. Stevens of Branford, 
Conn., a native of Guilford, Conn, 
and member bt the Class of 105O at 
Clark University, this city has been 
named Co-Sports Editor of tho 
Scarlet, undergraduate weekly news 

Mrs. A. T. Peterson 
Joins O.W.L. Group 

Mrs. Alice Taylor Peterson, Bran-
ford representative in the General 
Assembly attended a dinner In the 
state capltol on Tuesday evening 
glvon by the Office of Women 
Legislators. An initiation. Installa
tion and business meeting followed 
the dinner which was at tended by 
sixty five persons. Mrs. Charlotte 

1 Miller of; East Haven was named 
president 'Of the novel group and 
Mrs. Peterson was chosen as a 
member of the erecutlve board. En
ter ta inment concluded the evening. 

ATVGOVERNOR'S TEA 

Wlion Joe Maloncy Injured his 
hand In practice with the Unlver-

I sity of Connecticut five on Mon
day afternoon It severely h u r t the 
Ueonn chances of upsetting Yale 
next March 2nd. MalSney on his 

ibest performance might have 
sparked the Hu.skles. His speed 
would have been a terrific asset. 

« • • 
....Credit Frank Holman, a former 
Branford boy, with a big assist last 
I Sunday when the Boston Eagles 
tailed to show. Notified after 2 
o'clock, Frank, who was born on 
IlarrUon Avenue, i^aitndcd up liLs 
squad of able baskctcers to give 
the local's opposition. 

* * • 
Mrs. Raymond M. Hemming, polio 

chairman here, this week thanked 
[all who contributed in any way to
wards the success of the after
noon. Particularly the competing 

teams and the gracious host, the 
Heavy Tank Company. 

Former Community Director 
[Harry Braxcau, now of Philadel
phia, was 111 Branford for one day 
j tills week. The genial frcnclunan 
still professes a desire to return 
to town. 

•• * » 
Superintendent of Schools, Ray

mond . E. P lnkham recalls the high 
school days of Harry and says tha t 
the ,cx-Turner Falls a thlete was 
state reknowned for his athletic 
proficiency 

L O C A L FARMERS 
TO HEAR EXPERTS i 

TALK O N BERRIES 

Branford truck farmers will be 
Interested In the state-wide meeting 
of Connecticut strawberry growers 
to be held a t the Brownstone 
Restaurant in Portland on Friday, 
Marclt 4, according to an announce
ment by Arthur C. Bobb, fiult 
.specialist with the Agricultural Ex-
1 tension Service. University of Con
necticut. The meeting will begin a t 

10:00 A. M. 
1 Three speakers will address the 
! growers, Mr Bobb said. Dr. George 
iM. Darrow of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, will dLscuss "New 
IVarleUes, Red Stele and Western 

^ ^ ^ i ^ r r b n i a r v 17. 1040 

•• «/ I re Allen of the Allen 
Yellows". W. S r y Md., wU tclt 
"."••^f •some Factors influencng 

\?}'°^h „? I^ss In Growing and 
Profit or l^,^,^„„iprrics". Observa-
Marketing Strawberries . u ^^^^^_ 

tlons on l l f . J^^iV;,! by Prof- ^ " ^ berrie.s".will be given oy ^^^ 

' uons and for discussion. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

ENLISTMENT^ CEASE 

Captain Mazzola, Rctg. o u i c e r aam 
here today. 

. Our eyes arc blinded to. the 
real Drama of like which is eoUig 
on day after day, all around ns , on 
our street, in our community. Jesus 

I was not speaking of impossible 
i things, when He told His pairables. 
JTlie crowds of his day under stood 
him. But we fool ourselves Into 

this p a m I thinking t h a t wha t He said, was 
must b e ' m e a n t for t h a t day age, while the 

' t ru th of the matter s, this very 

"This way, o thoughtful soul, You day 
pass but once, i- -• 

It you a kindly deed would do, de
lay It not. 

You have no claim upon a moment. 
Just ahead, 

Do now the thing tha t you would do 
while it may yet be done 

Your feet may never tread this pa th 
again, Do now, what must be 
done". I trulh of me maivei o, 1,11.0 .^..^ 

It the wonderful lessons which 'day , Ihey are as fresh as when He 
we read In the Bible, are never put uttered them. I was reading recont-
Into practical every day living. They ly a book by Goetz, entitled, '•Give | 
are then only tradition, old us our dream". It Ls refreshing, 
obsolete. But these lessons and modern lite in an apar tment house 
parables were never meant to r e - ' i n New York City, a t first you will 
main In the Bible, they were meant I discover t h a t it Is a twentieth 
to be taken out and put Into the 1 Century picture of the "Oood 
pattern of our every day living, ap - Samarlton". I t is a clever story, of 
plied to every age, to every genera- a priceless Parable, and all the folks 
tlon of mankind. We some times in the book you will recognize, and 
weary of the telling of the Parable be able to place your finger right 
of the "Good Samar i tan" because on them In your own community, 
we fall to see tha t the scene is be - and you will wonder how it is tha t 
Ing enacted, all around us, day by It did not occur to you before, tha t 

_ this Is the way that Jesus saw i t 
all, n o t things of the dead past. 

-jRotary Club 
Hears Talk By 

Ray Richardi 

Ann¥ Kiddie 
Shoppe Will 

Open Friday 

Lincoln Day 
Dinner Held 

In East Haven 

^ack Holman happy over change 
to keep In shape by playing tennis 
this" winter. Recently New Ha-

Ivcn- Tennis Club has a,equlrcd 
the New Haven Armory where Its 
members will be able to work pui 
shortly. The group Is even planning 
a winter Indoor tournament . Jack 
gave up basketball this winter after 
a great year with Stones Business 
College, a sca.son ago. He is cur
rently affiliated witli the American 
Steel and Wire Company in New 
Haven and is plaiuilng a n early 
marriage. 

2.89 

"" 2.95 

5,H 2 , 9 9 

Sparkling 

Entertainment 

Request Shows 
Music You Want! 

POLO CLUB 
I j HOOF e 0 1 ; " " 0 AQ I 

HAIF OAllON J . 7 J EOT Z . H 7 | 

ROBIN HOOD 
*0 F.ROOF c Q O " « O CO I 

HAIF OALION J . 7 7 BOT A . J 7 

RED CROWN 
, • « FROOF r Q Q STH r 
I MAIF OAllON 3 . ' 7 BOT i 

DISTIllED FROM GRAIN 

• Y A W N CLUB" 

Men. Thru SaK 7:05-8 A.M. 

" P O L K A PARADE" 

Mon.ThruFr i . H^OSA.M' 
Sat.,-Sun. • 1:05 P.M. 

with 

GENIAL 

J I M M I E MILNE 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bak«d-on whita on«mal mefal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modali availibla 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stat> SI. Naw Hum, Conn. 
Tt l . 1-011* 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kamlnsky 
with Mrs. Alice T. Peterson were 
guests of. Governor and Mrs. Bowles 
a t a tea ifor tho legislators of New 
Haven County in the executive 
mahslonnin Hartford on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Peterson poured. 

IMPRESSIVE WECOUD 
Chariif! Cummings, Boston Unlver 

slty's popular hoop mentor, boasted 
an enviable high school coaching 
record of 216 wins and 99 losses be-
f o r o c o m l n g to Boston University 

paper a t Clark. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 

Stevens of 1005 Llmewood Avenue, 
Branfoi'd, Mr. Stevens Is a graduate 
of Branford High School, where he 
was edltbr ' of the Hornet , school 
paper, and was active In basketball, 
football and baseball. 

At Clark Unlbersity where he is 
majoring in history, he has been 
active in Intramural sports. 

[this year. Born In Webb City 
|Mlssourl. Cummings did his coach
ing In Mis.sourl and Indiana. 

-OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS-
FEBRUARY SPECIALS IN CHROME AND METAL 

—BREAKFAST SETS— 

FIvo-pieco, refectory leaf tables and four 

chairs. Choice of; white and chrome with 

black chairs, gold and chrome wilW gold 

chairs, while trimmed with blue with bluo 

chairs, redwhito trim and red chairs.. 

All with cutl-ory drawers. 

Formerly 89:95 fZCk.BQ 
YOUR CHOICE « ' * ' 

Many only one of a kind. First come—First served. 

No hold or'phone orders, please. 

Re-Uphoistering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK CXnRTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CR f̂lSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Refinishing 
mie CSTIHATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. Eall Haven 

I all, noi Laiiig:i Ui wi.,, « 
but things of the present, per^ 
sonalllies of the present day. You 
know them all. They live on Main 
Street, They live on High Street, 
they live on French Ave. People, 
Just people, folks you know, neigh
bors whom you love, human beings, 
who move around you and visit 
,wllh you, and some of lliem repre
sent Ihc three chief actors In the 
play, "The Good Samari tan", not 
Saints, not Angels, Jus t human 
beings. And all Ihc Parables in 
iMathcw. of which there are twenty 

-= •'-- Ml,i„ nt.hnri! in Ih 

Dr. Charles Donadlo had charge 
of the Rotary Lunclieon program 
I this Thursday noon a l whlcli the 
Ischeduled speaker was Ray Rlch-
'ards, professional football and 
basketball referr of New'Haven. 

At last week's meeting Dr. David 
Nelson Beach, pastor ol New Ha
ven's Center Church and chaplain 
[of the Second Company, Governor's 
Foot Guard, gave an historical talk 
on events 300 years ago culminating 
In the execution of King Charles I I 
of England and which shaped the 
course of Western Democracy. 
Judge Clifford Sturges introduced 
the speaker. 

Visitors a t the meeting last week 
[were John Rogers, Holmes Bracken, 
Alec McKernan, Julius Zdanowicz 
land Emll Nygard of Branford, 
lOordon Bannerman, New Haven, 
Richard Johnson, of Hartford, and 
Major H. E. Burr l t t who recently 
i returned home after a year with the 
[U. S. Army in Japan . The latter was 
t h e guest of Dan Parllla. 
I Romatarlans of the week were Dave 
Miller, Poughkeepsle, Paul Stevens, 
New Haven; Charles Miller, Ham-
den, Donald Bart let t and Dr. C, T 

East Haven newest store, Ann's Over 100 attended the Lincoln 
iKlddle Shoppe, a t 327 H Main Day dinner sponsored by the Wom-
jStreel, will open this lYIday. Tlic en's Republican Club and the Re
public Is cordially invited and a n - publican oTvin Committee of East 
"- ' '" " ' " ' ' " H,ni iiii-rn win Haven which was held Saturday public Is coraiaiiy mviveu mua ui . -

.nouncemcnt Is made t h a t there will 
|be gifts for the little ones. 

The proprietor ot the new es
tablishment, .whose slogan is "The 
Children's Modern Store", Is Meyer 
Levlne, who has been a n East Ha
ven busl^estoian for the pas t 
quarter ot a century. 

Last yeat Mr, Levlne sold his well 
known conlCQtlonery store at Main 
and EUn Streets , and soon after
ward s t a r t ed ' work on the new 
stare, adjoining his former busi
ness 

1 Haven which" was held Saturday 
night In tho Annex House, 

i i e s s m a n Ellsworth B, .Foote and M « 8 a n bf ^?w^«f^ '=" " " t e a the 
*» VA . . _...___,__ %r—j.u.tTnx,kr. nnffvahuftT Address, Mrs. Waldo Blakoslcc, North Havjsn, 

vlce-chalrmait ot the 12th District 
[central Committee, 

Tlio program was opened with 
Mrs. Clifford Sturges singing the 
S ta r Spangled Banner, and J . 3. 

OettysbUtg Address. 
I The ftttttlr, which wa.i a niiost tti' 
Joyablc one, brought together Ro-
pubUcans, not only trotn East H a 
ven, bu t f rom'o ther lownn of tho 
12th District. 

ight m m o nuuuA AAwviov. , 
Speakers were State Representa

tives Sage Pearson of Wilton Vin
cent Fasano of East Haven and Mrs. 
Charlotte M I U M ot East Haven. 
Judge Edward L. Reynolds was the 
toostmnstor. 

Other speakers were .House Ma
jor i ty Leader George Conway ot 
iGulltord; Senator William Jasper 
of the 12th District, termer con-
iWation, 151 Huntington Ave. Alter 
the business, meeting, for which 
there was a full agenda, a Valen
tine social was planned. 

Sunshine. Assembly mot Wednes
day evenjng a t the home of Mi's. 

In tt letter sent out to the public 
this week Mr. Levlne calls a t t e n 
tion to the fact t h a t he has been 
serving the people ot East H a v e n . . ovenuiR a i "lu nunn. «• ••— 
for 25 years "Some ot you,'' he ia»y "=''^"^^,,3 01 Huntington Ave. 
Isays, "were children when I first S " X s s e s were Miss Besale and 
wen into business in East Haven '^^*bel DavS and M r s . ^ H a n n a h 
many of you now have children of ^°^' ^ h c Supper planned for Feb, 
your own In my new es tab i sh- D " ™ ^ ' ^ ^ e n InViefinltoly postponed 
ment I hope to serve you and them, t ^^^^e ot the tire In the chapel, 
and also the many newcomers who ."^ccause^w ^̂ ^̂  Quartcrlj* Conloronce 

- .- ^ ^ „ , . , „ Miner n a m - are m a k m g there homes among u s | ^ ^ "-j ,..„p,diy approaching F r -
New Haven; Charles Miller i iani ,„ day night , February 25, m the 
den, Donald Bart let t and D r C . T . now ^^^^ ^^ ^1„ day n gnv^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iHolbrook, Branford; Rudy Schmidt,! M̂ ^̂  ^^ ^^^^ ^ y ^ " °^^^dance as many mat te rs of pressing 
Havana, .Cuba, a^l ' i„, , \ \°„'S^°SlM,^oducts of the nationally known f^= ' ' l ^„„o lo ' ehurch will be acted 

F E A T U R I N G . . . . 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nito 

Our Spocial S+^aks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Oppoiito CapifolThaatiro^ 

Florida; William Fogcrstrom, St. 
Johnsbury. Vt. and Martin Ol.son 
[and Martin G. Olson, Port Lauder
dale Fla. 

president Miller named the fol
lowing nomlnallng committee: 
Brent Barker, Dr. Charles Dontdio, 

manufactures. 

M^lthcw o wh ch there are twenty- gj-ent" Barker, Dr. c n a n e s ^ " ' ' ^ " - ' 
M E M and the Nine others in the Thoma., F . Reilly, Desmond Coyle, 

^ e r '^^gspels, a" .J^"LJ?-^l°^J!^i°->"l .°^v!L^'J l ' ;? ;„ average tor the 

Q^ 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
" A C C O R D I O N MELODIES" 

W A V Z - - SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST H AVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main SK, Next to First (National East Haven 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

The Power to Cheer 
Cheer up cold, drab, winter days with 

beautiful, tresh flowers. You'll be amaied 
afthe power to cheer that is inherent in 
the flowers we grow. 

The attendance average tor the 
month of Jitnuary was 75 percent. 

DEATHS I N EAST HAVEN 

STEPP: Mrs. Flora E. Stepp, of 82 
High Street, mother of Police Sgl. 
Ernest W. Stepp of the East Haven 
Police eDpartmenl, died Saturday in 
St. Raphael 's Hospital. She a 
resident of East Haven many years 
and a charter member ot Princess 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star . Be
sides Sergeant Stepp. she leaves an
other Son, Bradford, anif throe 
sisters. The funeral services were, 
held Monday afternoon from periods 1 West 

E.H.H.S: News 
Elaine Baibary has been appoint

ed business manager of the "Comet" 
for next year. Elaine has been as-

Isociated with the board since her 
freshman year. A newly elected 

.member ot the National Honor 
Isoclety and an active member of 
the Student Council, she par 
ticipates In Drama, Art, and Pep 
Clubs. Elaine's responsibility con-
[sists of the supervising of the secur
ing ot ads to support the "Comet" 
[financially. 

A Cafeteria Corps was organised 
[this week by Miss Barbara Hawloy 
ot the Home Economics department, 
Tlie C, C. will wear Identification 
emblems and will direct activities 
in the Cafeteria during lunch 

dance, as many iuin.i.i:ii. >.. ,-.^v „ 
Inportancc to church will be acted 
upon. 

A new group is forming in the 
church Several ol the young ladles 
met recently and elected Mi.ss 
Barbara Maltson as their chair
man, they met again Wednosdoy 
evening.at the iiome of Miss Helen 
Collier. 121 Beacon Ave. 

Sunday, February 27, is Laymen's 
Sunday in tho Church. The service 
will be held laymen, and Mr, Paul 
Stevens will be the lay .speaker. 

Campaign Total, as of February 
7 was $451.80. Many Campaigns 
porjects are underway for rebuilding 
and Improving the Chapel 

Haven doteated the East 

J.A.LONGCO. 
Phono 4-0B04 

^® 

Edith's Yarns 
and NIC-NACS 
SPECIAL CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Knitting Worstod, 4 01 
Sports Yarn 2 o i . 

Knitting Supplies, 

neru ui ^ a o . _--- . . OPEN EVENINGS 
personalities and folks are Justigphool Poetry rated len 'senlors as 11 Plione •1-2395 
wonderful and just Interesting. We qualllled winners. 'Ilie students and I 74 Hemingway Ave East Haven 
"oc= thi.i way. but once. Let us get ihelr selections were. Carol B•̂ »•!̂ ^ô  I 

I . , ~ ,~,'7i 1 n l West Haven acieavea mu 
I with Drama of Lite, going on all Haven bowling team 2-1 Feb. 0 In 
around us. You do not have U> go the YMCA Albert Vllale of East Ha
lo Hollywood, or to New York or ven was the ihlghestr single scorer 
to Europe I t is just as Interesting ^ n h 115 , 
,here in East Haven, and people and The National Anthology of High 
personalities and folks arc Just school Poetry rated ten seniors as 
wonderful and Just interesting." We quaUfled winners. Tlie st ' • - - - . ' 
pass this way, but once Let us get ihelr selections were. Car 
all the good we can out of it and ...Mother"; Shirley Post, "Time To 
,do all the good we can in all the Rise". Lorna Hllsc, "Llg\its Though 
I ways we can, and then we shalll The Mist"; Marilyn Elliot, "Soul 
realize what A.be Lincoln meant I grown Peaceful »Por A Moment"; 
when He said A noble life Is notifjancy Harrison, "Onward"; Joan 

blare of sudden glory, won, but McDongoli, '"Erperlence"; Isabel 

89c 
59c 

ANNOUNCING. 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER 

PAT. FLORID. MGR. 

WASHING All year round 

White WaiU 2Sc wtra 

$1.25 

SPECMLfZED L i iBRlO lT fON by MOTOR S W A f 
B4TTERIES Gpo iNo , I $12-95 

Thoio prlcoi IncWdo old battory 

TIRES 6:00x16 

Cor. Main St, and Thompson Avo, 

$12.95 plus tax 

East Haven 

a blaze 01 suuucn B . ^ . J , , _. 
just an adding.up of days, in whlcli 
good deeds are done". 

Harry W. Brinley 

• ^ = v 

Ann s Kiddie Shoppe 

^] 

BUUOCH-IADE 
GOLD LABEL 

MOor BOT 

" " GlEN GRAEME 
MOOf BOT 

" M U S I C A L MAIL C A L L " 

I Mon. Thru Sat. 5:05 P.M. 

" T W O FOR THE S H O W " 
1 Mon. Thru Sat. 7:05 P.M. 

"NITE CLUB" 

Nightly at 9:05 

Starring 

JOE FRANCIS 

and 

T O M ROMANO 

M^ 

Modern As Tomorrow 

,\~ 

m 
f^j 

'/ 

PIAYTEX / f o r 
BASY POWDER 'Xy^ 

Sootkcs 
NEW lORN SKIN 

THISTLE 

w 

M« : ; , 

'""wPORTED W CANADA Wi 

MAiCOlM STUART 

GLElTCRiNAN 
"" 4.29 

21Qa Main St. 

"ECHOES OF ERIN" 

Saturday at 7:05 

with 

LARRY M c N A M A R A 

WITHC 
1340 Kc. 

WNHCFM WNHC-TV 

two KIHDS OF DOLLARS 
Two kinds ot dollars are needed to provide Connecticut 
wllh tolophone service — Iho Investor's Dollar and Ihs 
Cvutom«r'i Dollor. / 

Th« mllllonj of dollars spant for growth do not com* from 
your payments for sarvics. This money- comes from many 
people, in ovory walk of Ilia, who are vfllllng to Invest their 
savings in tho talophono business. Ther Investor's Oollar' 
builds fhe telephone business./^ ^. 
Jho money you pay on your monthly bill for lelaphona 
larvice is used largely for wages, taxes-and other day-by-
day operating costs. It pays our everyday expenses and 

! provides a reasonable return lor invostors. Tha Cuslomer'l 
Dollar rvns the telephone business. ' ' 
Since V-J Day In 1945, we hove mad 210,000 Investors' 
Dollars a weak to provjda Connecticut wilh more and bailer 
tolophone sorvico.,' 

THE SOUTHERN VEH ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E COMPAN. 
OWNED AND OPERAieD B'V AND rOR CQNNECIICUT PEOPIE SINCE 18B3 

79c 
PLAYTEX 
«*BY OIL 

Protects and clcanscj 
NEW lORN SKIN 

79c 
PLAYTEX 

lAlY CREAM 
Eases and refreshes 

NEW BORN SKIN 

/ 

NURSERY. PAK' 
A wondaful gi/t 

$2.49 

Keep Your Baby Free 
from irritations 

EVERY mother knows how difficult it is to keep baby 
freefromthediscomforts of skin irritations.Butnow, 

thatiks to scientific research, there is a brand new and 
effective answer to the problem. Playtex Baby Oil, 
Powder and Cream do miracles for a baby. All three 
soothe and protect new-born skinl They antiseptically 
guard against diaper rash, chafing and chapping. 
Rich with lanolin, Playtex Baby Oil and Cream are 
delicately scented, as is the Powder îtself. We predict 
that mothers will reach for these remarkable prepara
tions for their own personal use! 

Mail and phone orders filled, 

R O B B I N ' S 
DEPT. STORE 

228 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

327l/j MAIN ST., Next to Kandy Korner 

BRANDS WE CARRY 

VANTA 

UNDERGARMENT 

LEROl HOSIERY 

QUILTEX and 

CHATHAM BLANKETS 

IN PLASTIC BOXES 

CUTE TOGS 

CHILDREN COATS 

EAST HAVEN 

BRANDS WE CARRY 

MARGARET O'BRIEN 
HATS ' 

DR. DENTON'S 

SLEEPING GARMENTS 

AND MANY OTHER 

FAMOUS BRANDS 

.Stanley, "ISrjBllsh IV"; Marlonnc 
Apuzza, "No Time To Waste"; and 
Jane McQulre, "Tlie Morty-Nincrs". 

All senior prep students arc of-
[fqrcd an extra English ibursc after 
Iscliool on eaqii Tiiursday afternoon 
conducted by Mr. John MaoParl-
land. This course Is to help the 
students review their English in 
preparation for coiicEe examina
tions. ; 

Dorothy Kane and CarmcUa 
Marzullo ot .the class ot 1940 a l 

I East Haven iSoliool are members of 
t h e Junior Prom Committee a t Ai-
bertus Magnus College, New Haben, 
I'he Prom will be held on Feb. 20. 

Abner Noliclns, a senior a t tlic 
high school, will bo chairman a t a 
meeting of the New Haven Salcty 
Council's High and preparatory, 
School Safety Conference Thursday 
a t 3 in the Cliamber ot Commerce 
Auditorium, 152 Templel Street 
Individual delegates will report on 
tlie plans for this project based 
on the question—"What Can The 
High School Student Do To Prevent 
Accidents?" ' 

John Pinni.was elected president 
ot the .sophomore class In the elecl-

. -.J Yn-ij_.. u„ ihn ^Inss of lO.'Jl. 

filOW/ Headquarters 

for Hotpoint Appliances 
T O M M Y ' S 

Furniture House 

roVhel'dTFrTdafby .the cla.ss of lOM. 
nAthony Vitale 

'**̂  ..-. ^ - t ^ 

YOUR PURCHASES 

ARE • 

OIFT WRAPPED 

FREE 

• CARD INCLUDED 

Announcing the opening of East Haven's mosf modern Kiddie Shoppe. 

. We extend to you the most cordial invitation to visit the new.store. It is 

not only a new store, but a new building, New fixtures, new merchandise 

and new and lower prices. It reflects our devotion to help you get the 

most for your money. Quality as well as price is our keynote, and after 

•being absent from Main Street for almost a year it will feel good to be 

able to say to you all—"HELLO". 

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR THE CHILDREN AND GROWN UPS 

Ann's Kiddie Shoppe 
3251/2 >^AIN STREET, OpposUo Franl's Barber Shop EAST HAVEN 

"Tiic Children's Modern Store" 

„..^ was elected vice-
president, and Patricia Chairman 
secretary. The treasurer had a tic 
vote and the election will be taken 
again. •' 

NEWSY ITEMS 
FROKJI BULLETIN 
OF ST. ANDREWS 

The members of the Youth 
Feilowshlp met Sunday night in the 
Church. Plans are being made to 
send delegates to the Mid-Winter 
Institute in Torrington, Feb. 20 27 

The Church School Board held its 
February meeting Monday evening 
at the home of Mi,is Dorothy 
Beccher & Bennett's Funeral Par-1 
lor. Burial was In East Lawn Ceme
tery. ^ 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

NOTICE 
The Annual Meeting ot the New 

Haven County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, Inc., will be held on 
Monday, February 28, 1949, at 
4:00 P.M., at tho New Haven De
partment lotl Health, 161 Church 
Street. ' ; 

IR,^iV. HISCOCK. ScD. 
j- Chairman 

Coitf in TODAY! 
S00 the Custom-BuHt Lmm o f 

HOTPOINT APPUANCeS 

TOMMY'S FURNITURE HOUSE 
Your friendly Hotpoint Dealer has served East Havon peo
ple for the past 10 years and has built up a large group of 
satisfied customers by carrying tho best merchandise 
available. Tommy's Furniture House presents the 1949 
Automatic Hotpoint Dishwasher on the stage of the Capi
tol Theatre, this Thursday night, to Mr. J . P. Morgan of 
Foote Road, who won this Hotpoint Appliance on the "Stop 
The Music" Radio program recently. 

Include 10% Fedcrplloxm an molt itHen. '^ 
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.MissNobfe Feted NrreUg-)^^^ 
A t F l o r i d a Par ty '^local ln+eres+ 

Miss Lydla Noble, daughter or I of Interest Jlo residents ot Pine 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Brooks Noble ^^i^^^rd and Bran ford was the a 
of Mloml P " ' ' tnd lan Neck. wlthi„„„„n„mnnt this week oi ̂ }>}\ 
h e r fiance, 

of the 
Har-

K e n n e m tirouRs """ '^ ;Orchard ona c i u m " ' " "•• 
of Mloml and Indlon Neck with i . n e e m e n t l h l ?„ week 
Vipr flnncG Mr Francls Howell _,„ri.iaB(i of Miss Anenc " j " 
GardnM, the son of Mr. and 5 „ ' ' - S o t Dahlman daughter of ^®s 
C Smith Gardner of Miami, was J^J^^d g. Dahlman of 1. Addison 
honored' a t a cockta 1 party at the gtroct, Larchmont, N. \^,'''},"nJ''fV 
hSme of W s . Harry C. Dumit of «f^ j^lr, Dahlmaii. to l^r. R o b " 
Golden oBach, Florida recently. ,, J ^ . Faciei ,son of Mis., A H o n j a n e i 

Heart Drive 
Underway In 

Connecticut 

Miss Eunice Keyes 
Names At+endan+s 

For Wedding Sat. 

Rfonv creek, will take P'a'-'-,., ';" 

under the l e a ^ ^ . p oj Dr H. M i f f l a y . a j t ™ ^ ^ ^ " ^ C . l | l ; 

The brlac-cMcci, wm n^.v -•--

toast . 

W d e ^ l o - i h e • s T a t f , e ^ " • ' " " - 7 - . , a ^ V o v : Y C ° % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Among the guests at the fete ceremony In a setting oi 

S £ n r f g , ' & r T o o c i r t . l l i S c k r p « ° " L o^gan pro-
and Mrs. Jack Lawless, Dr. and Mrs. grnm. . ^ , j . Bender 

a n d Par lShs school of D f If" ' ^ " v e ' " S f f r H" ; ^,^^^^ f,„,„ u,., 

: P a r S Fnince She later,tau_ght^hi y o r t C!lty 

r j | i 

manSges the Montowcse House In 
" " ^ r a a r t o e r Is doing experiment
al work m Miami in a chemical 

: company. 

fi 

Short Beach Man 
Will Be Married 

To Hartford Girl 
Ml.ss Sally Ann Stanley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Tlicodore M. 

,ot-ho'nor, Brlde.smald will be Ml.ss 
IMary Jane Kamerzel of Branford. 

Mr. H. Morgan Kcyes.of Oreens-
burg win give his slsler in marriage. 
Best man will be Mr, James Mcdlyn, 
brother of the groom. Ushers will 
be the Mcssers Samp.son Mcdlyrt 
and John M. Medlyn, both ofiStony 
Creek; Malcolm Braren of Guilford; 
John E. Smith and Edward Gros-

1 Claude both of Hackensack, N. J. 

Sa« /̂/ E. Taylor 
To Wed Saturday 

The marriage of Ml.ss Sally E. 
Taylor of Prospect Street, daughter 
of Mrs. Lawrence Taylor to Flre-

lan 1-c Donald R. Rupert, U. S. N 

Music Pupils 
Are Offered 

Scholarships 
The National Federation of Mu 

sic Clubs Is offering partial scholar-
.shlps In piano, violin, voice and or^ 
gan a t the Chautauqua Music 
School, Chautauqua, New York. The 
scholarships are available to s tud
ents between the ages of 14 and 25 
and are for SOO each, this .sum to be 
expended for tuition, with t h e , 
Chautauqua Institution providing 
room and board In dormitories to 
the winners. Auditions will be held 
a t Chautauqua July 8 and 0. I n 
formation regarding the require
ments are obtainable from Mrs. 
Elsie Hartv/cll, Chautauqua, N.Y. 

Three partial scholarships of 
$100 each a t Interlochcn. Voice, 
piano or any orchestral Instrument. 

Is being gran 
,,„,, inis year by the National Mu.slc Camp a t Inlcrjjc -

Federation ^ ^ J ; ' ' ; T ^ r a n s y l U a 1 en^ In^ormat̂ ^^^^^ 

A r t h u r J . Gcigor 

Final date for nilng of applications 
April l.st. Information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Russell C. Hussey, 
.•iOS Rivervlew Drive, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

1 Ten th annual auditions for the 
Edgar Stlllman Kellcy Junior Scho-

iiuw, .->. — ; . - . „ >.. i..u,/v,.v, - . _. ^ liar.ship, is open to s tates In the 
of Newport, R. I., .son of Mrs. Harry Northeastern Region, including 
C. Rupert of Branford, Ponn, will; Connecticut. Open to vocalists and 

.,,,„ „„„ , „ . / Ratui'day. I Instrumentalists who shall not 
have reached their 17th bir thday by 
March I, 11)49. S ta te auditions to 
bo held during months of March, 
April and May. Scholarship in
volves annual tuition of $250 pay
able for three iiuccesslvc years it 

lake place this coming Satui'day. 

AUCTIONEERS NAMED 

iplent warrants . 
A full scholarship value a t $250, 

Automobile Legal Association 
FEATURES 

Legal advlco in case of crimina 
action. Emergency mociianica 

road service 

CALL 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. BRANFORD 875-3 

FOR INFORMATION 
A nnsoNAL iNTenyiew. WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION 

Auctioneers for the white 
,elepha.Jt sa,e_^of^he M d ' ^ l i S j a n . e lor . . ;^^^^^^^^^^ „ 

The officers of the Conneclicut ir^ening will be Albert Williams am^̂  
: M.IHcart A.ssoolation are Dr. Arthur ijnmes Kent . Mrs, Victor Lazz-au, H _̂_„ .phniar.-'^'- """m ah S25( 

»' '!'"•• •J'W.VimiVi Avenue Wes t l j , Oelger of New Haven, president; jg chai rman of the event. 
a i a n e y of Westland {^^"" '"qnhir . lDr William H. Rcsn ck of S l a m - 1 — : 
llarlford will he married on S a t u r m ^ ^ ^ ^..^ p „ g, 
[day morning, Februarv i j , au ^ ,^ Bu,.,^„a„i of W a t e r t o w n . s e c r e t a r y lln llie cli"'^^"^. ° \ , „ b c r l G Tliomp- and Mr. Jullah Barnet t of West Evangelist to Mr R o b ^ a G ^ i n m n p ^ m ^ ^ treasurer. 

T n m n s o n of Short Beach. Tl ic n , e objectives of the Connecticut 
p ^ v X m L E Gorman will officiate U-icart Association arc the advanco-
^ i n i s m l c c which will be fo l l low-men t and dissemination of know-
^ri hv a reception • m the home of hedge concerning the causes, p r e -
ifhP brlde-elect's-parcnts. ,„ venlon and t rea tment of d seases 
' M i s s Mary J a n e Stanley will L f the hear t and blood vessels, and 
«p?Ie as her^slsler's maid of honor, to give the people of Connec Icul 
n n d M ? s Robert Bocks of West the fullest benetlUs o l , available 
Englewood N. J . cousin of the knowledge, skill and facilities for 

i K l - ' ' B r i d e S d s ' w l i r t ° % I i ^ T ' ' ? ^ ^ immediate activities of the 
A? hiir J Coutu of West Har t - new oiganliiatlon arc concerned 
tnrd and Miss Jeannel te Thpmp- with the establishment of working 
^ ™ of Short Beach, sister of the commlttlees for the various r c -
in^osoecttve bridegroom. Isearch, educational and community 

, " M ? E tae r H Jones of East .service projects, and with the 
Ilaven wini serve as best man current public drive for funds t h a t 
i J s h e r s a r o l o b o M e , s s r s . Harry and Is taking place throughout the 
wiinam L Tl-iompson brothers of UountVy this week, National Hear t 
the nrosDCCtlve bridegroom, and week. Of the anticipated funds, 
Mr Sennct l P . Bird of Bristol 70% will be retained and spent in 
Mr. Kcnnein 'Connecticut to Implement the pro-

_.._ '/i/im\m 
Guard against loot ailments in later years by 

wisely choosing CHILD LIFE Shoes lor your 

youngster now. Designed by orthopedic ex

perts and built by master shoemakers, CHILD 

LIFE Shoes are scientilically correct in every 

detail. Many smart slyles<>and rich leathers to 

choose froro..r 

ROBBIN'S 
DEPT. STORE 

228 Main St., Branford 

P.M 

r I' 

INienricrr, "•";•""• 
MAY flf ARRANGED 

, < ! 

Tlie wedding will take place in gram of the Connecticut Heart As-
lale April or early May and will be .soclatlon for research and educa-
in St Stephen's Episcopal Church 'lonal work throughout the country 

lln Cocoanut Grove, Pla. and In Connecticut 
The campaign office and t em

porary s tate headquarters is In 
New Haven, located a t the corner 
of Church and Elm Streets, with 
Miss Ruth Root In charge. Con
tributions may be sent to Heaa-t 
Campaign Headquai'ters, 109 Church 
Street, New Haven, or to any local 

[Association Headquarters. 

"r 

/•"*> 

''/L 

,ttO « 
ufi 

fO^^MOl^ 
"C*^ 

y/1 •^^Zf^ 
5//^ 

'&ef^ 

Henry J. LaCroix 
Range and Fuel Oil 

HARRISON AVENUE 
TELEPHONE 159 

BULLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

SSte«iS '-7 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORAH&E 

SEPTIC TANIC 

% « i i 8-1129 

Nancy Harigen 
Will Appear In 
College Skits 

The Geography Club of New 
Haven State Teachers College, u n 
der the direction of Miss Paulino 
Schwartz, will hold its. annual show 
in the college auditorlu'm on the 
evening of Friday, February 11, a t 
8:00. Edwin Roche of Woodbrldge 
Is director of this presentation, and 
Donald Caloy of New Haven is 
Master of Ceremonies. 

The program will consist of a 
humorous skit by membprs of the 
Senior Class, vocal and instrumon-
tall music, exhibition dancing, 
magic, and a short comedy. 

The following students are In 
charge of the production: John 
Molloy of West Haven, stage m a n 
ager; Richard Veronneau of New 
Haven, sound; Mitchell Kyte of 
Stratford, lights. Joyce Murray of 
JNew Haven, costumes; Marie 
Rellono of Bristol and Grace 
Walsh of New Haven, ' make-up; 
[Audrey Carroll of Tracy, scenery; 
I Beatrice Llptak of Bridgeport, 
publicity; Joan Pepe of Ansonla, 
refreshments; Mary Money of New 
Haven, recreation; Sylvia Balber 
of New Haven, tickets; Mary Rear-
don of New Haven, cloak room, and I 
Eleanor DolGrego of Branford, 
ushers, I 

The following Teachers College 
students will apear In the various 
stage presentations; Evelyn Hayat t , 
Alba Turolo, Phyllis Antonelll, 
Daniel Davis, Jean Goldman, 
Louis DeLuca, John Chaltas, Rae 
Damato. Ruth Ogle, Clare Kellehcr, 
EstcUe Malonf, Ann Mario Gunn, 
Rose Do Luca, Riosa Jennings, 
Dominic Pcrsempero, and Michael 
Zilo, ail of Now Haven; Ethel Bltzer 
and Irving Toles of West Haven; 
Joanne Poole, LaVerle Anderson, 
find John McDonnell of Hamden; 
Lois Gesner of Ansonla; Lorraine 
Owens and Florence • Dal lahan of 
Seymour; Joseph Forclnelll apd 
lOertrude Ott of Walilngford; Nancy 
Hartgen of Branford, Richard Wood 
of Southlngton; Jean Noak of 
Stratford; Marilyn Roche of Wood-
bridge. 

O . ~~"" 

I CANADA { 
DRY 

Yes, a m o n g b e v e r a g e s i t ' s C a n a d a D r y —the w o r l d ' s finest 

g i n g e r a le . F o r s p a r k l e , for p u r i t y , for g e n u i n e J a m a i c a g in 

g e r flavor . , . n o t h i n g c a n c o m p a r e w i t h C a n a d a D r y . I t ' s so 

w h o l e s o m e , so perfect for a l l the fami ly . 

T h i s is n o id l e c l a i m , n o a d v e r t i s i n g puff. W e w a n t y o u t o 

p r o v e it to yourse l f . . . t o t r y " T h e C h a m p a g n e of G i n g e r 

A l e s " . . . t o d iscover t h e t h i r s t - q u e n c h i n g g o o d n e s s of th i s 

perfect ly b a l a n c e d , p a l e d r y g i n g e r a l e . O n c e y o u ' v e t r i e d it 

w e a re s u r e y o u w i l l a g r e e w i t h t h e m i l l i o n s of o t h e r s w h o 

say, " I n b e v e r a g e s , C a n a d a D r y is b e s t ! " T h a t ' s w h y w e 

m a k e t h e g e n e r o u s offer in the c o u p o n b e l o w . T a k e a d v a n 

t a g e of th i s specia l o p p o r t u n i t y . T a k e the c o u p o n — w o r t h 

1 0 ^ —to y o u r d e a l e r today! 

PROI^a iT" ^^Tif 7HiS COUPOAf 
DRV <^^o SAi^s 

1 • " . " S s ^ S 

l * t J ! * 5 ^ S 

Take this coopon to 

ii-^lIISl 
2 0 ^ price 

^ ^ « W ° " ' l ' W e t " " ' * 

for its 

• ' " - • • ' ' • ° ' ' ' ' ° u \ deem du. coupon 

i price '^o^^^^s^^::^^:^ 
itb d « terms of 

i ISEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVlcUl 
• MANUFACTUKERS AND INSTAUERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONALIY KNOWN I 

t "NUSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
: • UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDIUTY FOIt DtSION, MANUFACTURE IKSTAllATION t 
\ AND SERVICt , , . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TaUphont •qulppilll " ' 

• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, f O W U I Q U t r . l 

I IMENT. « ] YtARS EXPERIENCE. 

FACTORY AND OFFICES. iOO-ilO gOUttVARD (oti Klmli.ilyl, H I W . B A V l N j 
fACTORY. 

Copyrighted 1948 

UPHOLSTERING | 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finisliing your furniture, our worit 
cannot- be excelled, Usa AIR 
FOAM to f i " cliurcli and boat 
cusliions. Unclaimed {urniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Whsllty Ava. No« Haven 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERINGJHOP 

- C I N C E R 
WORLD 

FAMOUS CANAD. 
GINGER^LE 

World Famous.!.Because it's the world's finest 

, V. 

I., V^l 

'^A^ 

I ' l l 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

50c per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
ICc for each added five ^vords, 

.\rtil twciity-flvc cents If ad is 
til iipi'C!!'' ' " " " ' ' ' '*'"' ' "I 'P' ' ' ' and 
lower ease, 

,U)I) FIFTY CF.NTS IF AD IS 
10 ArrEAU IN BOIJD FACE 
C/U-S. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

NORTH BRANFORD 

> !iy nut navtj your typewriter »nd 
1 imp iruichlne tnulpinent placed 
• «rsi cla.'is condition? Our fully 

,.|.u<'Ci si^rvtci department will 
K. i-hii work promptly and elllcl-
1 i)y and turulsb without charge, 

• 11 a i .anmes 
t - h U A N O E T Y P E W B I T E B 0 0 . 

C. B. QUY, Mgr 
Telephone V-27.H8 

itti Crown Street New Haveu 

M.MEDIATIi DEI.IVEKTf: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chronic Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper t jul ter and 
Leaders; Koofhig and Insalatlon. 

I.KE CONN. I'LUMBING AND 
I.UniMER COHPANX 

m o s t a t e St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0234 

W A N T E D - B O W L E R S - c a 
tering to c h u r c h Groups, Hluh 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pin.'i. Free Instruction. For 
Information call 4-0185, Ea.st Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

I' l , ( 

LOST—PlS''t'°°li^ No. 134G8. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Banlt. 2-24 

i=OR S A L E - - 2 hand made all 
wool afghans, and some liookcd 
rag rugs. Tel. Branford 259-14. 

The Young People's Pilgrim Fel
lowship of tlie Ciiurch of Christ 
will meet at the church on Sun
day evening a t 7:15 P. M. 

Tlie wedding of Ml.ss Eunice 
Keyes and Mr. Archllhald John 
Medly will take place on Saturday 
Mcb. 19, a t 2:30 P. M. nt the 
Church of Christ. The reception 
will follow In the churcli. The Rev. 
E. G. Spinney will perform the 
ceremony. 

Last Tuesday evening a t the meet- ' 
ing of the Phllonlatis a t the home 
of Mrs. LeRuy Murray Rev Spinney 
presented a film entitled "Where 
We Got Our Bible." Madeline 
Wenkert was the narrator. It is 
related as being a film more people 
should .sec. 

The Women's Auxiliary met last 
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Flora llefferman. On Tuesday, Feb. 
22, a t 8:00 P. M. a t St. Tlterese' 
Cliurch, there will be a Dessert Card 
Party and Pocd Sale. Head chair
men are Mrs. Robert Collins and 
Mrs. Betty Mooney. Others on the 
committee are the Mrs. Ellen Pull
man, Dorothy Shea, Beatrice Sulli
van, Rena Meneguzzl, Maria 
[Mencguzzi, Agnes Ablondl, Theresa 
DaRos. Mary DaRos, Marge Infan-
tlno and Miss Jean Marie Ablondl. 

Thur.sday, at the P. T. A.'.s White 
Elephant Auction, musical enter
tainment will be pu t on by Lorraine 
Francois, Jane MacDonald and 
Leocadia Locarno, wlio will render 
various violin selectloris accom
panied bv Mr. Roselll, instructor a t 
the Branford High School. 
• Jimmy D. Logan was one year old 
on Tuesday, Feb. 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton 
Waddle are leaving this week-end 
for Erie, Pa., where they will speiid 
a few weeks. 

If you happen to be walking 
down Main St. and wovild like to 
know what time it Is, Just look* In 
the show window of Ralph 
Baldwin's plumbing supply store. 
A large electric clock has recently 

ibeon installed there. I t is the only 
place in Stony Creek where there is 
a clock for the benefit of passers-
by- • . 

Mr. O.scar Olov.son. of Uncas-On-
Thc Thames, Norwich, Conn., is re
ported to be showing a remarkable 

Improvement, and has been moved 
to another building. 

Billy Bralnerd; "Mommy, Is a 
bull the daddy cow?" 
Mother; '"Ves, and the cow is the 
mama." 

Billy; (after sitting a while with 
a puzzled exprcssloin "B\it monmiy, 
then what do they call the grand
mother?" 

The topic of the Rev. E. G. 
Spinney's sermon for this Sunday's 
11;00 services will be "High Use et 
Faith." 

To Whom It May Concern 
I have a question I'd like to a s k -

now can you truthfully .say. 
Tha t you make the Heavenly 
Father, a par t of your every day? 
Do you often take your Bible, pick 

some passages and read 'em, 
Or do you only call on Qod when 
trouble makes you need Him? 
He isn't just a neighbor that you'd 

never go lo f ee. 
Unless you run out of sugar, for 

your evening cup of tea. 
I t ' s funny hbw some people never 

seem to use His name. 
Unless they're uutd a t something, 

then they use It, but In vain. 
There's lots of "Sunday Chrlstlan-s" 

among both men and ladies. 
But what they do 'tween Sundays, 

would send them sti'aiglit to 
Hades! 

Weil, I guess that I liave said 
enough, so I'll be on my way— 

So don't make God a stranger-
make Him part of every day! 

ATTEND LUNCHEON 

ST. AOr.USTlNES M. C. r i lHUCH 
Kcv. John J. MeCarthy, I'aslor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrcga 

tionnl Church 
The cliildren will receive their in 

structlons on Saturday morning a t 

Board. Mrs. McDonnell, ami Vice-
chairman, Earl B. CoUer, gave 
reasons why action was necessary 
a t this time. Tlieir statements were 
reiterated by Supt. Charles Akell. 

The report of the Board was ac
cepted, and 11 was voted to Hocept 
the appolillment of a building com
mittee tu study further the needs. 

Holehklss Orovo. 
After the business mcoting, a 

social time was enjoyed in honor of 
St. Valentine. Various mcinbers en
tertained wi th . songs and ,seveiall 
games were played with prizes for 
the successful contestants. Comic 
Valentines were distributed from 
a Valentine box and provided lots 

10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from icosts, sitos. and other pertinent 
New Haven. 

CONCUEGAnONAI, CUUUCII 
Ucv. H. C. Trent, I'astor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Chrtlr Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Chtirch .school 

/.ION EPISCOPAL CmiHCII , 
Uev. Francis J. Sndtli, Keclor 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

, Mrs. Patil R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Mornhig aervice 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, l.st, 3rd, 
5th SiuKlays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

of merriment when TCRd.aloud..'ttip 
party ended wlthaMlttlbOsreffCsh-
ments being served by , t he hostess 
assisted by Mrs, Oco. Stevens, 

Mr. Julius Zdanowlcz and-, 
daughter, Isabel, of- Main Street ; 
have left to Join Mrs. J . Zdanowicz 
who has been spending the winter'.' 
months In Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, 

facts concerning the cnlnrg'cment of 
.school facilities. This comuiittee 
will bo composed of eight members, 
two appointed by the Board of 
Ed\icatton, two uy the Hoard of 
Selectmen, two by the Board of 
Finance, and these six lo niipoint 
two more members at large t(i servo 
with them. This committee will be 
in a iHJsltiou to call public hearings 
a t any lime concerulng , findings, 
and win be expected to bring con
siderable information to the ad-
jiiurned meeting which will re 
convene on March 2(1 In the North-
ford CommunUy House. 

Mr, and Mrs. F^'rederlck Harrison 
of North Street have returned from 
a holiday spent a t Daytona Beach, 
Florida. 

, I A dessert bridge will be held a t 
• ' th . ihc ba.sement of the Congregational 

Church on the evening of l'"eb. 23 
at 7:30 o'clock. Proceeds will bo used 

and 

and 

_ „ , , , , , , . „ ' for repairs to the church. 
Grammar School cWklt'cn will. Rohq„i-sal., are being held 

meet a t St. Augustine's R. C, Church reg,|,,„.iy f,„. ,,,i(, g,,. Pain'ek'., Day 
at 10 o clock on Sunday morning Musical rovuc which will be given 
for r5Jifilou.s instructions by tlie t,wo I for uic benefit of St. Augu-stine's 

MALLEY'S 

Mrs. Bernard Erlckson and Mrs. 
John A. Holmes attended the 
luncheon meeting of the New Haven 
Federation of Democratic Womens 
Club held recenlly a t the Hotel 
Garde in New Haven. . , , ; 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY 
At the recent meeting of tlie 

Indian Neck Fire Company Auxili
ary the following members were 
appointed to be in charge of the 
public card parly-of the association 
which will lake place on Friday, 
February 25th, Mrs Austin Colburn, 
Mrs, Clifford Mitchell, Mrs. John 
Harrlgan and Mrs. Harry Sund. 

T O RENT—S'ngle room —one 
block from all busses, three blocks 
to theater, newly redecorated 
well furnished and heated. Gen
tlemen preferred. Tel. 4-4421. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, February 2nd 
1940. 
ESTATE of nOMINICK LEPRIC 

also known as Dominick Lepro late 
of Branford in said District, de
ceased. ' , 

Upon the application of Rose 
Lepre of Branford praying tha t 
Letters of Administration may be 
granted on .said icstatc, as per ap 
plication on file more fully appears 
it is 

. ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined at 
the Probate Ofllce in Branford, in 
said District, on the 10th day of 
February A.D, 1949 at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that iiublic no
tice be given of llio pendency of 
said application and of the time 
and place of hearing "thereon, by 
publishing this order tliree times 
in some newspaper publi.shed in 
New Haven County and having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof on tlin 
public sign-post in the Tov/n of 
Branford, in said District. 

By the Court: 
. FLORA K. OOLDSMI'ni, 

2-17 Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD^ i». 
PROBATE COURT, February 14, 
1049 
Estate of LESTER H. OLDER-

SHAW late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Brantard. hath llmilcd and 
allowed six mnn1;hs from tlie dale 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te lo exhibit their claims for set-
tlemcnl. Those who neglect to pre-
scn lUieir accounts properly a t 
tested, within said lime, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
lo make Immediate payment lo 

Frederick R. Houdo, 
Administraotr, c.l.a. 

P. O. Box 503 
Branford, Conn. 3-3 
DISTRICT OF HRANI'TJRD. ss. 

PROBATE COURT, February U, 
1949. 
Estate of ELEANOR T. QUINLAN 

in said district, decea.sed. 
The Admini.'ilralor having ex

hibited his adminislralion account 
with said estate lo this Court for 
allov/ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 5th day of 
March A. D. 1949 at 10" o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t the Probate Office 
in Branford, be and Ihe same is, 
assigned for a l iearing'on the a l 
lowance of said administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order In some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circvdation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwell. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-3 Clerk 

WANTED 
NIGHT WATCHMAN 

Local middle-aged man, 

Good Pay.- Steady Work 

APPLY ' ' -

ASHLEY SHIRT CO. 
Rose Street, Branford 

priest's, and two Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven. 

Religious instructions will bo 
given the high .school boys and 
girls a t 7 o'clock on 'Tuesday evening 
Kl the Rectory. 

Church School classes will be held 
a l the Rectory a t 10 o'clock for the 
children of the ZIon Episcopal 
Cliurch. Rfcv Francis J. Smith will 
given the instructions. 

The Northford Commiinlly House 
was filled lo capacity on Monday 
night when the townspeople gather
ed to hear and take action upon the 
report and recommendations of the 
Board of Education regarding Ihe 
present crowded conditions of the 
schools, and the need for u new 
building, probably a consolidated 
school. 

Lcwellyn P. Burr was made 
moderator of the meeting, and Mrs' 
R. Earle Beers served as clerk. The 
report of the Board of Education 
was read and the chairman of the 

parish. 

WELFAUE LEAGUE HOLDS 
VALENTINE PAKTY 

The Baptist Weifnre League 
galiicred last evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Sterling W. Baldwin in 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring - Appliances 
Repaired - Oil Burner Service 

Phono I50B-3 

Post Rood Branford, Conn. 

Announcing New Lower Prices 

°" Belle Sharmeer Nylons 
Mcllloy'r, oxclusiv 

or scrvico woigh 

low prices. 

Formerly 

1.65 — 2.50 

Hoiiory, Sirool Floor 

l^elio-Sharmeors in sho.e'r 

-and oil al wonder fu l now 

1.50 - 1,95 

Come see the 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS . LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . , ISAST H A V E N 

Tliurs., FrI., Saf., Fob. 17.18-19 

James Stewart, Joan Fontaine in 

You Gotta 

Stay Happy 

A L S O 

Bodyguard 

E^>iiaim'ita«i S S Brnprn-itasii M<»im' €«ar Adsmneeiaumis 

DISTRICT OF BRANFOKD. s.s. 
PROBATE COURT, February U, 

fetate of MARTHA A QUINLAN, 
in .said district, deceased. ,• 

The Executor having exhlbliea 
his administration account with 
said estate lo this Court for allow
ance, it is , , , , . ' . „, 

ORDERED—That the 5th day of 
March A. D. 1949 a t 10 o'cloc': in 
t/ie fmmoon, ul the Probate f mce 

1. THE YEAR'S OUTSTAMDIHG BEAUTY. 
I JMii|ilclrly ti,-u rr-diil ,-ri<l hl)liii;^. ,slrik-
iti^ iii,w ltn,iii-ri l»y I'"i.,h,T, n(?w JSlrfiiiii-
S i w p r,-ii,l<,i.-, iiriil l l i - A n ; n-ar • I n k 
i'ii,-i;inlili: —nil loiiiliiMr lo iiuiki: rlic I'))') 
I'umiiir- Ini ly "liic. iiioKt tiraiitifiil l l I in^ 
on wlici;l„." 

2 . LOWEST P R I t l O CAR WITH GM 
HYORAMATIC for 'ni>„ur|iiieMMl " . i i i l , , -
riuilii!" ilriviiit; ciisi-. N o cliilcli |,c<l(il, 
i\i> irt>nliiiit(iiiH hliiflin;:. 'Vo i i j i isl hil 
h.-ick ittui tlrirc! Opiionii l (in all I IKMII . 'U 
ul exira conl. 

3 . NEW W I S E - H O n i Z O H WINDSHIELD. 
Wil ier mill hiiijirlly ciirvril in llic iiiixl" 
crii ininlc. 

4 . WIDE, EASY.ACCESS DOORS I 'n i -
Ir i l i l l l i ' t;icat|y lo lllf [.U-ii'.lirr ,il nui l i i i ; : 
mill flrivili;; a I ' imtiltr. 'I'lir llo,ir in liivcl 
wi l l i alt ilnor silU—a Kafrly fral i in- j>ar-
l i rular ly apiii-^alilif^ lo I M I I I I I : I I . 

5 . SAFE-TrNEW DRIVER VIEW. T l ic new 
uiiiilhytiiclil,' loiter liooil and Hliniiilnl 
pillarh lilM' ;iri,'ally iiirr<!,'l«'M! roail vi„it>ii. 
( i rca l iT |iliin,i «ri:a, liiilli rriiiil and rrar , 
flivrri a f,en„<: of "oit';ii-uiriH:«h" lo l ln ; 
VISION-All tE INTERIOHS. 

6 . NEW TRAVELUX RIDE. I'.KIruiirdi-
nary rninforl O V I T nil roailK it* inuili: 
|»irKildr liy CEHTCR POISED SEATING — 
Aviiii'li plarttrt ri;ar H*;iit iiiiMH(Tii(̂ «:rH aliuad 
of lln; uxld, iiol <>vi;r i l . 

7 . y/IDIER SEATS . , . ADDED R O O M 
for Iiixiirioii,', i d l i a roinforlal i l r riding, 

D. HEW LOW PRESSURE TIRES, I S " 
WHEELS AND WIDER RIMS'rrdii ia; road 
roii^liiicftH and aKHiiri^ rabiiir, Mlcuililir 
rilling;. 

•>. H U ' C U S I I I O H S P R I N G I N G — r o i i i -
hilioil Willi SEALED AII IPLANE TYPE 
SHOCK ADSORBERS, f l l l l ' l ioi l ini ; n i l l l ln 
i;oiI HliringK—aKhiircM a / o f t , KiiiiMitli ride. 

10. POHTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED 
STRAIGHT EIGHT A N D SIX CYLINDER 
ENGINES iirovidi: l l ir i l l in;; new {Mrrroriii. 
am;(;. I'acKfil vvilli powrr . . . dflij^liifiilly 
KliKMilli . . . aiiia/.ili};ly eajiiinniatl . . . 
lliiinmnhly iniimtl! 

| in Branford, be and tlie .same is 
assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of. said administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 

!l)y pubhshlng this order in some 
newspaper published In New Haven 

; County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post in the Town 
:ot Branford where the deceased 
' last dwelt. 
i By the Courl: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
4-3 Clerl; 

11. NEW HEATING AND VENTI IATINQ 
SYSTEM will) conviiiiieiilly loculcil coil-
Iroirt on iiiHIriinliiilt |iuili:l. 

12. NEW FINGER TIP STARTER D U n O N 
loiral(;il wil l i in ninvuniciit reach on llio 
jiiHlriiiiieiil (lunel. 

13. C A R R Y ' M O R E L U G O A O C . S P A C I 
will) ilM new r,oiiiil(;r-l)iilaniu;(i III) {tni. 
vlileH uildllioniil Hpaei! tiiuking for iiuw 
Uavel convciileliee and linjoynterit. 

14. NEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH fcaliirill i; 
Ihe new MAGNA-VUE SPEEDOMETER 
wliieli inugnilieH iiiiiija[;c fifjurcH for. in* 
Hiaiit, eimy reading; Ulii nuw NITE-L ITC 
IGNIT ION SWITCH, ll iu HANDl 'ORIP 
PARKING BRAKE, localllli u t , l l i o left. 

i"«.\Ti.\( - m v i s i o . ' . ' iif <;r.M'.ii,\i. . M « T O « S 

T i n * lu l i i i i le yoi i sf.i: i t , you ' l l nay, " T l i a t ' H i l ! " IleciiiiHii 
t l l i i lV t i l l ' l i a l i i r a l , i ioni ia l n-ai'tioii l o thin i i l l i - i l y 
new and gorgeoiiK l i i M i i l y ^ l h i ! fiilr,il in a loli^l, 
i i i l l i roken li i i i: of fine I 'of i l iae tiarn! Y o u ' l l fciiHt your 
ryr,^ on the aiihith—niiil you' l l fiay I I ' H I I ihrtim w i l i i . 
in ! f o r liere'M a whole now roi i repi of is|iaee, lifi l i l anil 
airine,i,K in a i i io lor ra r ! .Ami \vlieii y/i i i tlrirr and riitf^ 
you' l l hay il 'n even he l l e r than i l lookn! You' l l •-,\(ieri. 

enre ii tlirilliiiK, ilelifVlitfiil, tmliiitti coiiihinatioii of 
(lo^ver, aeeelcralion, HinoollliiCKH, silciiec, cia>noiiiy ditil 
jinimil ilimffi—aW imiile more exciting liy llie unsur-
|ianBfiil driving eiiw! of (JM Jlydra-Matic Drive. And 
an for conifnrl—jum wail llli you cupericncc the al-
niom uiihelieviihle loinforl anil m»e of I'onliac's 
ni:liisim new '"1'rave.liix" lliilc! Here's one new cur 
ilial'ii mM worili looking ul! Come on iu TODAY! 

^ 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 

64 MAIN STEEET BEANFOED, COHN. i 
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Big Little Man 
BY B1LI-. AHERN 

When winter Is brealtlng and Wte February rains arc beating fare
well messages on the window patxc, Its a heavtwarjnlng rccaing to be In
side, poring over magazines and newspapers; to bo settled down, secure 
iri the knowledge that a family Is well fed; that the house Is well heated; 
that there Is something to this life. , 

Last night was such a night, It v^s made for reading. 
At least It started that way. 
Within easy reach was this month's copy of Argosy, latooled—A Man's 

Magazine, Although much of Its format la flotioti, enough true articles 
nil Its pages to Insure Its worth. ' 

Fingers thumbing over the pages camA Idly to; rest on a story entit
led jthe biggest little,man In basketball, i t told oic the playei>coach of 
tAe Baltlmore:BuUets, Buddy Jeonnotte, and his hard fight to make the 
grade In the pro game. 

Outside the rain became a hyponotlc hum; the words blurred Into 
slug upon slug of typo and the slim coach of the Bullets had passed 
Into the night, his place filled by one ot Branford's greatoBt athletes— 
certainly one of the state's finest basketball players, Domlnlck "Mink" 
Swlrsky. 
.'<' Twenty five years ago, Mink Swlr-iky was a shaver and a mighty 
small one. Around the Fourth Ward where he made his headquarters, 
he associated with Johnny Yusakevlch and his brother, tabbed by the 
neighborhood klda, "Bowlcgged". 

Bowlegged had boxing gloves and ho, had a basketball and he had a 
• basket, makeshift, placed at a haphazard distance from the ground. In 
the true manner ot all neighborhood boys, they had a club. Naturally It 
was an athletic one. The youngsters, Johnny and Mink, had to learn to 
box against the bigger lad and they also learned to lioop baskets. 

It came to pass that the school population oirlgrow Canoe Brook 
(even os today), and they were sent to Center School where Mao T, (the 
T. Is for Terrific) Murphy guided the destinies of so niany children since. 

The pair Johnny and Mink came Into the schoolyard and were Im
mediately hailed Into the circle which practiced the; hoop game from 
Bcven-thlrty In the morning until the shadows ot trie' pine trees cut ofE 
the light in the dusk ot the day. i 

In school they were shy kids although Mink was a bearcat on arlth ..-- »..,,„,,„ „„i „ „ ,„ (QP j^gj decimal point! 

ITALIAN QUINTET DEFEATS 
CASTLE CLUB IN FUND TILT 

Yellowjackets 
And Branford 
Among Leaders 

Pressed Into late action last Sun-1 
|day fatcrnoon when ma.it of the 
Boston Eagle.1 failed to appear for 
their scheduled games against the 
I-A's because of motor trouble out 
side of Providence, the Castle Club 
of New Haven provided satisfactory 
but fruitless opposition to the local.'! 
Iwhcn Willie . O'Toole and Billy 
Mitchell combined to pace the 

East Haven 
Again Tops 
Locals 42-38 

Branford Meets 
Derby Friday In 

Circuit Finale 

Wesleyan Hosts ^ 
At Brave Clinic 

Branford and Ea-it Haven High 
Schools were arnong the class M 

1 Wesleyan University wlU play 
host to the Boston Braves Baseball 
Clinic here Saturday February 
19th, In the last of a series of cUnlos 

ihcld weekly In New England since 
The Housatonlc League 18«-49 anuary 8th for the purpose of aW-

They needed no overtime period balke^ball schedule will draw to aUng <=°ach \̂̂ t"^" ,̂ P f \he game^Sd 
to decide the ma.ster of̂ Eas_t Ha- close on ^ d a y night when Bran m^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ the 

[Branfordites to a gratifying 70 to icader.s as the vixrlous high school 
58 triumph over the charges ot I basketball teams strove to better 
iPrank Holman, .with a withering 

ven and Branford In the top rivalry 
Iclash of the Housatonlc League at 
the former's gym on Tuesday night 
although the Eastles had to break 
I loose with a last half shooting 
|clrcu8 before downing the Hornets 
In a so-so clash, 42 to 38. 

The full house which jammed the 
seating capacity of the big arena 
Isaw the Cinderella Man, Steve 
Narraccl, come to life after Bob 

Close UIl X-iiuujr iiig.i» .. 
ford High meets Derby In the state 
armory at 8:30. A preliminary game 
between the jayvee squads of both 
schools will start the evening ac
tivities at 7. 

The Red Raiders are expected to 

their records before the closlrig date I warracci, come lo me uitt-i DUO 
tor entrlsc to the, C.I.A.C. 'rourna-Jsobolewskl was thumbed from the 
—»,. „., a„f,„.,i„v ppnnrd.s were I clash In the third period and rocket 

stimulating baseball Interest In the 
loff-season. ,. ,„ 

Open to the public, the cllnc will 
run from 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. in the 
i Wesleyan Cage. Sponsored by the 
Minor League Operations of the The Red Raiders are expeciea lu Minor League uperauonb " ' ^" ; -

offer little opposition to Branford's Boston Braves, the series of evenU 
classy band of hoop • shooting Scheduled vvlU be highlighted with 
artists despite Derby's earlier at- talks and demonstrations bjt Earl 
a.novo u »i- iv,„ oomncnnmpn. L,,n..ns..Nn "Port" Hnrre' 

melit on Saturday. Record,s were 
released as of last Monday morn
ing and are unolllclal. 

Tlie Connecticut Interscholastlc 
Athletic Conference, which directs 
the tournaments every year. Is 
schedueld to meet Wednesday, 
February 23, at the Hotel Garde In 
New Haven at 4 p.m. At this meet-
Ing, teams will be qualified, ranked.! ciaim t^ ^^^ runner-up berth In 
and jUiiia will uw i i i ,u . . . .—, 

lalred for the opening action. 
ii.iS year'q championship bat

tling will be featured by a special B jy 
playofi game between the Class B 
tltllst and the Class C champion. 
Ervln Efi Trask ot Plalnvllle, tour- „„^^.„^^ ^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^ _ 
nament director, announced that duties of Blake Lehr at the opening 
the two class winners will clash]thistle. Boutelller. who Is a guard, 

„ March 15, at 8 p.m. at the New Ha- figured to be stroncer dctenslvelv 
! and Erlckson gave the duo von Arena. The victor will "Bo to! "ban either Dolan or Leh? who 
ant backing In the fast Boston to meet the Massachusetts normallv snllt the snot For the first 
canto but coy and Johnson class'B champion In the prellmln- STenmlSu te s the chfnge worked 

e margin 40 to^31_ asrejrce ary gameto Jhe^New Jngland A tor^^the^ Yellowjackets were down 

the Ugnt in mu uuoiv VI V , . 
In school they were shy kids although Mink was a bearcat on aritn- smuivmii u.o..i....,v — . . . . _. 

metlc and frequently.gave the Murphy gal a run for her decimal points, " " e quojter inark and then to a 
- •" """•'• - """andln« atteritlon-and getting X ' , , ??iiJ^d T&m}l'cn\o^ 

metlc and frequently.gave tne wunjuy u^i •• — 
Outside, he was an authorltlVe voice commanding attention—and getting 
It—oftentimes under the threat of knocking somebody's brains out. 

Too soop, Domlnlck went on to high school and YUBakevlch to work. 
The freshman Intramural team under Mink's steady play puUdd an un
heard-of coup by winning the tiny trophy emblematic ot the class 
qhamplonshlp. Somewhere In some forgotten corner, i t still stands, Its 
tarnished plate scarred by the figures, 1030. i 

In his sophomore year, he with George Laloh, Qeiie Hylenskl and 
George Hallden were considered by Coach Hay Schlmmcl to aid a high 
school team reduced jointly by the scythe ot Illness and mid-years. Swlr
sky was left home, however, when the' coach decided his height was 
against him. Once ho was selected on a midget team wltli Birdie Hart 
and Frank Reynolds. , , 

But In his senior year, ho was oaptato of the state's class C cham

pions. 
It was John Knocht's first year ot coaching. Branford was trying a 

five man sliding zone defense. On the club with Swlrsky were Joe Pur-
cell, Paul Pauk, Ed Boblnskl, and Harry Williams. Boblnskl was a fresh- ,. 
man and won the spot over the mature Battler Lalch but only after c .'s'''led'most"ot"the"dl'stance un 
.iwiiBky brought him to his peak. , til Charles Ahearn dunked In three 

uiC Ed, though possessed ot a big body was lean on years and at that Jate baskets to lee the tilt John 
• —'-" •«'— "in,! nnvhodv clso. It was y®'',''^'!,.^''^ Chcstuut and Ahearn 

last quarter surge, 
In the other games on the trlble 

iblll the Big Five measured the 
Carver Club In an uphill battle 32 
to 29 while the Canoe Brook 
jSquirts, down at halftlme G to 3, 
rallied to defeat the Harbor Street 
Widgets 15 to 12, mostly on a per
sonal .scoring .sortie by Burt Mason 
In the closing minutes. 

In the main go, the New Haveners 
jlaylng their second game In less 
ihan twenty tour hours, got oft on 
the wrong foot and were down all 
the way falling Into an early first 
quarter detlct 23 to 13 when the 
gold clad Italian Club rallied behind 
the sensatlonall hook shots ot 
O'Toolo and Mitchell. McKlnnel, „^^^,, ^̂  , 
Orsene and Erlckson gave the duo von Arena 
Important •---'-'— ' - "••n f!intlT.„-t„„ t„ 
Isecond canw put, ûoy unu ov,ii..ov.. V^^HB „ cum.ip.o.i ^ 
cut the margin 40 to 31 as refrce ary game to the New England 
IRoyden's whistle sounded the half, nnal at the Boston Garden. 

CommenclnB the third quarter The state was left without an un-
1 the visitors began a driving otton- defeated team when Hartford 
slve which brought them within Bulkeley, lone! survivor through 
strlcklng distance 55 to 47 at the February, was handed Its first loss 

"" " ' " " *" " by New Britain, 48 to 30 last Thurs
day. However,, the Hartford quin
tet was left with one other distinc
tion. It being the only state array 
to lose but once. 

Class leaders after last week's 
explosive action: Class A, Hart
ford Bulkeley (15-1), Bristol (15-2) 
Torrlngton (15-2), Waterbury Cros 
by (12-2), East Hartford (10-3), 
Bridgeport Central (9-4), Bridge
port Harding (12-5), Hamden 
(10-5), Naugatuck (10-5), New 
Britain (10-5), and Windham 
(10-5; Class B.: Woodrow Wilson 
(12-2), Lyman Hall (14-4), Water-
bury Sacred Heart (12-4), Bran
ford (11-4), KllUngly (11-4), Plaln
vllle (9-4), East Haven (12-5), and 
Shplton (10-5), Class C: Bloomfleld 

Ihls mates Into a lead which 
never relinquished. 

The best shooting of the evening 
was reserved for the final quarter 
when Branford's quick set artist, 
Lou Locarno, made the cords sing 
In a futile attempt to tie the count. 

The win gave the Eastles a sure 

home win over the Sampspnmen. 
The locals will put their accent 

on offense rather than the defen
sive assignments they have been 
trying to master, coach Sampson, 
said yesterday while explaining 
Branford's loss, to East Haven, in 
such an event he will start his 
1 regular combination of Lehr ana 
Locarno at the forward berths. Co-
captaln Bobby Sobolewskl In 

|oTrgeson, "Red" Barrett, Fred 
Magulre, Ray Martin and Jeff ones. 
The clinic has averaged over 350 
attendants each week, with the 
highest single attendance over 550 
at Amherst. 

the circuit. It marks East Haven's 
fourth straight decision over Coach 
Warren Sampson's basketeers. 

The Branford mentor made a 
surprise start when he let Bob 
Boutelller take over the scoring 

Hornets when he floors Apperzalka 
Co- and Mastranl at forward. High 

captain Bobby Sobolewskl In the Scoring Fran WalUnskl will do the 
1 pivot slot with Joe Chandler and tapping and Nolan and Kuna will 
[Bob Vlshno In the backcourt. direct the teams play from the 

Leo Ryan Is expected to start guard spots 
the same array which topped the 

tor the Yellowjackets 
at the halt 18 to 13. 

Coach Prank Crlsasfl's mid-way 

l o u r IJUililJ aiiuiu»e,v. " 
olcals picked up steam when coach 
Joe St. John entered the game to 
direct the Branford attack. From 
that point the contest reverted to 
a shambles as the thoroughly tired 
Annex combine tell apart at the 
final whistle. 

OToole and Mitchell were the top 
slorcrs for the winners with 25 
and 17 points respeltlvely allthough 
Erlckson, MacKlnel and Orsene 
iWoro none the less Impressive with 
totals ot 12, 10 and 8 points. The 
point getting was evenly divided 
among the Castle Club members 
[with Johnson netting five baskets 
and a single foul for eleven mark
ers. 

The preliminary attraction was a 
hummer and featured the two 
Community League clubs, The 
Carver Club and the Big Five. Tlie 

talk to the eventual winners, and 
Branford's unfortunate loss of 
Sobolewskl, combined to set the 
Eastles on the victory path late in 
the third frame. 

The big gun of the evening was 
Narraccl who ringed the hoop for 
nineteen points. Lou Locarno's 
belated shooting gave him an In
dividual total of 16, on six hoops 
and four charity tosses. 
I The Summary: 

BUSY DAY... 

QUICK LUNCH 

pr. 

lliC Ed, UlOUgn posauascu ui u. uns M—., .. 
lime was possessed of a meek spirit. More than anybody else. It was 
Swlrsky who saw his possibilities; and gave him the works day after day 
until Bobo came Into his own. Thereafter the state championship was 
easy—ending up with Branford taking the clincher from Putnam 38 to 
a and not allowing the upstate team a single point In the last halt. 

Bin Lee, now editor ot the Hartford Courant, but then a scholastic 
reporter, filled the pages ot his chronicle with notes ot Branford's glory. 
Pauk, Purcell and Williams were all named to the all class c quintet 
but the two kingpins ot the attack, Boblnskl and Swlrsky were given sec
ond string berths . . . Even experts miss. 

The next year Eddie went to HUlhouse whore he became one ot the 
state's all'time greats under the tutelage, ot the late Emmons, "Chick" 
Bowen. 

In High School baseball, Swlrsky became a standout shortstop and 
contributed many brilliant bits ot strategy to assist Branford's wonder 
schoolboy hui'ler, Jerry Garden. Mink was a master at reaching first 
base and holds some sort ot a record by walking seven times In a single 
clash In Madison. 

But ho did not seek further education once he graduated from 
Branford High. Neither did he go to work Immediately tor It was at the 
start ot depression. Instead he joined the Alumni five and, with Hart, 
combined to give the grads lustre to their basketball crown. 

In short time, he acquired pro tricks. He learned how to ride a 
dribbler out ot the play and steal the ball. He added one hand shots to 
his repertoire. His accurate reflexes gave him the edge over many bigger 
opponents In timing rebounds. He became the most feared guard In 
state pro circles. 

High scorers refused to play against him because they know that It 
was akin to being hounded by a leach. 

He was surcshot on his fouls and n!ccurato on his passcsand Insisted 
that his mates be the same way. Ho truly was a playing, coach. 

Later when the Alumni broke up, he shitted to the C.F.U., then to 
the M. P. Rice, and then to the Bast Haven Jeffs, all top notch teams, 
made so by the smooth direction ot a master craftsman. 

In the rolsterous days ot the Industrial League ot New Haven, Swlr
sky was associated with the BelUs Company here and never played. 

Like so many others he went to war when he was called and served 
In the South Pacific. 

One of his most striking displays of basketball came near the end 
ot the war when a band ot local athletes, most ot them from the Pacific 
area, was assembled here In January, 1945. Mink with the others was 
asked to play In a polio contest. He responded as he always had done 
and.with Steve Hylenskl, Resjan'and many more went to a jam packed 
state armory one Sunday afternoon to find himself playing against the 
Red Devils. 

The West Haven pros were loaded with the cream ot the state's best 
players but the doughty Brantordlte, never licked, was outstanding and 
he sparked the players, who had not touched a ball, comparatively 
speaking, since the war's Inception. Branford lost by a margin ot four
teen points but not until unaccustomed muscles tied up In the last 
period. And the crowd stayed until the end applauding Its heroes, 
garbed In a wild assortment ot multl-hued court togs, but most of the 
approval wos directed toward a tireless ball ployer, the same Mink 
Swlrsky, 

"WUl he never grow old?" was the gist of the conversation bandied 
about the streets for days afterward. 

He might have become a top notch basketball official for he handled 
many games locally and never was assailed for calling a bad one. 

Mink gave up baseball shortly after his high school days after play
ing two seasons with the Branford Townlos but he went Into sottball 
and became Connecticut's outstanding third baseman with Buck Torel-
lo's nitty band of players. Teamed with Pete Nalmo, the pair was almost 
sure death on any ground ball hit to the sunny side of the field. 

Overlooked somewhere was his excellenct golf ability. In his teen age 
development he was constantly driving do\vn at the ball field with Pctey 
.Ramon. Both won top prizes for years In the caddy tourneys at Pine 
Orchard. 

On the West Coast, the kid they called Bowlegged, Is now Lt. Alfred 
Yusakevlch, U.S.N. Johnny has been called from tlie scone by death. 
Mink Is married, now, and the father ot two fine boys. Its a sure bet 
that their tiny feet will soon measure their daddy's shoes. 

The little teller was born too soon. Today he could griib top money 
with any of the state's professional arrays. Too, he could be bringing 
Branford basketball back to Its former place In the sun. 

Speaking of the sun, It Is morning. Roadside puddles reflecting com
mon scenes are the only signs of last night's rain. Face forward on the 

took the scoring honors tor the 
victors with nine, six and seven 
jpolnts aplce while Santos and 
cBaman: with eight ond six were 
standouts tor the losing combine, 

3 h e i . v . . vi„ „ , , 
(16-2), Morgan of Clinton (13-2), 
Hale-Ray ot Moodus (10-3), Thom-
aston (9-3), Qlmsbury (14-4), Tour-
tellotte (124^, Berlin (11-4), Ells
worth (10-4), New Canaan (10-4), 
Putnam (9-4) and Pratt ot Essex 
(10-5). 

BKUiNS' PROPERTY 
Jake Klrrane, younger brother of 

Gundy Klrrane, Boston University's 
hockey captain. Is the property ot 
the Boston Brutns, 

floor, Is the magazine. The photo ot Basketball's Biggest Little Man, now 
with the Baltimore Bullets Is creased, and the pages are crumbled, but 
It doesn't matter— , ' ' 

Last night was a night for reading and there are other big little 
men, even In our town. 

And tonight Is another night. -q 4; 

"Little Yankee Shoes" 

KEEP LITTLE FEEJ NORMAL 

NEW SPRING STYLES - N O W $C .50 

Siies 71/2 to 3 

• Plain Toe Shoes 

• Sfifched Algonquins - Rubber Soled 

• Welted Mocassin Type - Rubber Heel -

Leather Soles 

• Brown and White Saddle Shoes 

• Sharkskin Tip - leather sole - rubber heel 

• High Shoes for weak ankles 

/ '^CLOTHES 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW YORK SELECTS 

AS THE 'FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR ** 

^cttlti/nv "Tlie;:i949 Ford cmbod 
essential qunlitics of-good taste, modern 
subtle hnrmouy in line and color. It i 

ies nil the 
design and 
B indeed a; 

compliment to the style-conscious woman who wilit 
recognize and appreciate the flattering background 
it provides for her best dressed appearance" 

Pretldant, Th« Faihlon Acodtm/ of New York 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH YOUR FORD DEALER 

The Fashion Academy of Nsw York has 
been noted for (he past 20 yeori for its 
annual lelectfon of "America's best dressed 
women," The '49 Ford was chosen to re
ceive the Fashion Academy Gold Medal 
after 1949 automobile models of all makes 
and in all price classes had been carefully 
studied from the standpoint of excellence 
In design, simplicity and feminine style 
appeal. TMs recognition of Ford leodershlp 
in the modern trend of automobile design 
stands as a unique tribute to the work of 
Ford's Styling Department and of Design 
Consultant George Walker of Detroit. 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

•\ 
I 
I 

f-T tI.-Vl''» , ^^' 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

®k lEaat Battftt m^m 
Combined Wi th T h e B r a n f o r d ^ g v i e ^ 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIOt^S, 

TO P. 0 . BOX IB3 

East Haven, Conn>eticut, Thursday, February 24, 1049 

Two DOHMH Par YeM 

i ¥ 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

May Enlarge 
School Land 
At Momauguin 

be-

TWIN TOWNS OF THE EAST SHORE 
1 ,.„n>rhl to our attention this week An unusual tact, was b.oufc' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂  ^,^^,„^^. „„ 

We ^vere given » V.st ol̂ î̂  ^^ ^^^^ beginning o£ this year. East The 

Ncgotations are underway 
twcen the Kast Haven School Build 

$1,563 Raised lEast Haven To 
Co-operate In 
X-ray Program 

In East Haven 
Polio Campaign 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A b i l of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathertid on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll.. 

At a s: 

their esti,naU,d V^^:^^^^^^^ idontieal populations, the t o ^ | 0 ^ -

General Chairman Nlalhew An 
,^„„„ , aslaslo announces that a total of 

mg CommlUee and"ihe Connecticut f^l^^t T/rni^l^^" olmli^i.n ,„ 
Company looking toward the aqulsl- gL^rHa^en & C o S o n s ' ^ wcrelao aim,, 

Itlon ot properly which would en- „ 7„,^^,yp."' ^""^ Collections wcrolgo aloiii 
a large the out-of-doors recreational ' ^V, , !. „ , „ „ , , 

for the Momauguin School. Collections: Coin Boxes In stores, 
committee has been empowered M2fl.8Q; Capitol Tlieatre ^ Lobby 

• ' -"- «„-*ho on. $05.63; Air Rhld Warden's, $220.60-

^?<^ !"^!^;:^^;'I,.!!J^'As-cccnt Haven Public Henllh Nursing 
CamjKilgn In soclallon Feb. 15 It was voted lo 

'go along with the Giealer New Ha
ven Tuberculosis case-finding pro
gram which Is now beUig organized 
m New Haven and the surrounding 
' - ^''"'- the leadership of Dr. 

director of the 

Over the Immii! 

Spring Just around Corner. 

KMs slar l Xlying kites. 

in blbom 

Feb. 23. Tlicy went to the Actor's 
I Supt, ot Schools^ and Mrs. WU-

lowns under 

S;;:?Sir:;^-»~--"''•••'"'"!!^"' 
Lust The committee has been empowercQ \ . ,i .^ „ 
, the to go ahead with plans for the en- $05.63; Air Rhld Wardens, wiu.uu, ,-• _ . ,, ^. . lareement of the school plant by East Haven Players, $173.10; High'Clement Batell, director pi uiu r.-.'..,»,".•!; School. $107.26; Dime of Month Bureau of Tuberculosis of the New 

- • .-. >.nc .<. n,._ iHavcn Department of Health. Olh-

'J' 

Hence the caption "Twin Towns ot the East Shore 
About the sinnc age and of the same size, so tar as number ot in- Ipart Df"th'e"general school Improve-I••'"•'•"" 

habitants arc concorncd, they are not, however, what coulil ho dos- Imoilt and rebuilding program piO -̂OO 
cribed as identical twins. They are alike in some ways, but ((uitc dit- '" '" """^ 
lercnt from each oilier in a (jreat many respects. 

gh the 300 years ot thai town's history 
the other hand, rcmuiiind 

l f o ' = , 5 . " e " & n \ % S r o ; r " ' " ' ' ' ^ ' ° " C?̂ "'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Tl^elSpmauguU,, addition^-- - ^anlzatlom U_ Business. --.!-,t^Slm™,?,^,,^!^',;^^^^^^^^^^ Is 

Club (Grammer . 
anlzatlons « 
SMSO; Contributions by 

Hrantord's growth Ihroug 
Mrs. A. P. Sanford 
Heads Campaign 

til eomparauvc.j' "^""••-,: ' , . „ „ , , eommunitv with its own sauiiRc , I i c a v j o > - w f- :? 
ford has long been a selt-contunec tom.uu j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  r e - p ^ ^ - D ^ J T r O S S 
villages, Stony CreeU, f - ^ \ ^ : : ± : ^ ^ ^ i , ^ ^ in Hraii- | F O r K e C l L ^ r O S S 

has been slow and gradual. Bast Hnvou, , 
but a small village, midway behveen Knst Haven and Branford, uu 
til eoinparativcly recent times. Then the growth caine quickly. Brau-

• ' --..4..,;„„,i ,.nminunity with its own satalitc 

merit and reDuiiQii'B IJ 'UB""- ..'...uVrs nt the 1040 CommlUce 
wh ch involves also the complete „''?^.'"''°^?,„'lJman, Mr. Mathew 
moderanlzallon of the half century w^^l.^^Jlonomry.chairman, Mr. 
"id Union school and the eonstruc- Anastasto, woi o^a ^ Co-Chalrman. 

£t?.'SiKt""'°''""'"' "̂"•An•lhoV,E.™ °̂iii;}:f=xf/: 

^''"•l^viugr'we.st Haven 
North Haven. 

Hamden 

Mrs. Auiiiuii; 1 »v,v- --., 
Mr. James Ogilvle; Schools, Chair 
man. Mr. William E. Glllls, Mr. 
Carl H. Carvln, Mrs. Coulter; 
Coin Boxes in stores, Mr. John 
iTlnarl, Mr, Salvatore Longobard 
Organizations and Business, Mi' 

Sup. ot Sohoola and Mrs.Wil-
' Ulam K. amis are spending the 

schoorvacatlon period with jrleiWs 
tt>«»B at Stonlngton where Mr. Glllls ,WM 

I at one time employed as. school 

Yes Everybody, Baulltul SprluK P''"'='"'''' _ _ _ 
will come dnncliiR In aiiy day now, ,^^^ oiVciilnH ot Mr. and ;Mrs.. 

r, ,„ n̂„M iiulMeyer Lcvlnc's tn«W store In Main 
But m the meantime don tjniilg^/^j^ ^ ,P , , the corner of Ebn 

away your heavy coats or o ™ : .street In.st Week end was a ffrajid 
..shoes. Remember the Bre»!.,cst| ,j,,,^ ^ j^^^ er^t,,,, under 

""t" Ibltoaid ever seen in these Pnrts.j,,^^ î ĵ i,,̂  j , , . . ^ j ^ . ^ 1^,^^,^ §„„ppc" 
came In March^ ll,as » complete Hue •oi Infants and 

wasl _. • '.,. , . .i._.,i,'»'fi tohlldrons woarlnp niiparel and mer-

Pussy willows 
Farm River. 

kw annroprlatlon of $300 

i£!l'HSS.«|£SiSr̂ ^^"^^^»a.....»-. 
share In the work. ^ c learn'that 

Dr. Rocco Bove, Kast health officer, attended the meet-1"';^'.V,''"''"';' -•;=:Y-- - ,-
Ing at which Mrs. Eric. Dohnn, pros- ^„F°'''5,^/"H1''".'\V°1\„'^"'\\'',"L^ 
ld6nt, presided, and explained the'raise finds to lan Iron lung and 

'"^^- '^ ^ t r S t ^ ^ t = l 2 — h e d . The roots ot some The East Haven branch o fthe 
ford have tor the ^^'Z^^^^^^^^^Z^U^^ most ot the businesses |>^ ;Haven R e d J ^ s ^ a P j - ^ 
,£ them «o back f^ gei^ia - ^ .̂  ̂ ^ ^ , . e k beyond twenty ? r t . ^ _ & Red Cjoss cam^^^^^ 
are classed as definitely 
years, and there arc practically no n. 

---'i Branford stand neck to neck in population 
; along linos which have " ' "•̂ — 

nanutacturing industries here, 
neck in populali 

been largely prede-Both Kast Haven and Bran 
today. Each is developing along 
lermined by past conditions and circumstances. 

Will they be "^»"'Mni" still ten years from today 

in the lyiu rvuw v/̂ û u ,...,„ 
this area, seeking a combined goal 
of $218,275. The drive chairman tor 
the local chapter Is Mrs. Alvln P. 

•twins" stijl leu years 

A GREATER NEW HAVEN PROJECT 

There arc some projects ot great importance in any community 
the cost o£ which is prohibitive if uiidertaken alone. Such programs 
can best be worked out when two or more communities pool their 

•• ' •- ' i . ~ i „ i „ 
funds and resources, Such is the tuberculosis case-flridiiig program 

and we are 

Ilavcn, West 

now being undertaken in the Greater New Haven area 
glad to see that the East Haven Public Health Nursing Associaliou 
has wisely joined with similar organizations m New 
Haven, Hamden and North Haven to make possible the 
muss chcbt X-ray,facilities to all the " ' 
New Haven area 

The local appropiiulion, -nluch at the most will not exceed $'iOO, 
comes from money -which our citizens contributed in the Tuberculosis 
seal campaign last Christmas. We can think of no better way in which 
litis portion of the money, so raised, can be expended. Other com 

also using a part of their Christmas seal money '•• " ' " 

Sanford. 
Many local citizens will join about 

1000 other volunteers In the Greater 
)New Haven area in seeking approxl 
imately tche same figure raised In 
last year's fund effort. 

Funds raised during the March 
campaign will pay for the ad
ministration ot the 15 Red Cross 
services which make up the entire 
chapter program, and will assist 
the work ot the national and in
ternational Red Cross .especially In 
disaster relict. 

More than$12,000,OQO were spent 
on disaster relief throughout the 
country during the past year, ac-
cordlnc to a Red Cross statement, 

v .̂o Business 
Benjamin Goodman; 'Tlieatre Com
mittee Mr. William Durso, Chair-
nan, East Haven BoVs Club men-
gcrs Michael Crisati, Joseph Swls-
calchl, Jack Davles, Andren Cra-
nelll, Louis Carbonc, Joseph Blondt, 
Bud Twan, Louis Marino, Michael 
LuclboUo. 

Mr. Anastaslo cxtexdcd the fol
lowing note of thanks to those who 
supported the canipalgn: 
Tn Mr. and Mrs. East Haven: 

for your sup' In thanking you 

of Men. 
who win 

port ot the 1940 March ot Dimes 
Campaign lo fight Infantile Par
alysis, 1 speak not only for myself 
but for the thousands "f Men. 
Women, and Children 
benefit from your generosity. 

Your gift has 5l,renglhened the 
hope of those who' are or may be 
afflicted by this my:itcrlous disease. 
It has renewed the'faith of all ot 
us who look forward to the day 
when our scientists *111 have solved 
Its mysteries, the day when Infan
tile Paralysis will/' bo eradicated 

lug 
It, pi caiuui.,, t.i.v, - . . , . . -

program. The mobile X-ray unl^ ot 
the New Haven Health Department 
win be brought hero In the early 
summer, probably iiv Mayy, at dates 
to be onnounced later, "nie oqulp-
menl will be staffed by the depart
ment's technicians. Chest X-rays 
will be taken and every effort will 
be made to have all local residents 
X-rayed. 

It Is expected that the mobile 
unit will bo set up In the "I'own Hall 
as the most centrally located st4i-
tlon tor the mass X-raying. 

Associa- 1 Kditor Slevei« Wtt..t̂ _ to thnnk j | j "^™-^~ "oTroncViSx days there 
,.•*!,!; Wcrib glfl-s /or the llltlc ones, and 
"-•""^^lUie many wlio called during the 

,,„„„„ I vvi: it.wn the 40 and a-of.lilxuilnB period expressed pleasure 
« I the American Legion Is sponsoring .nt seeinj; Mr. and Mrs. Lcvlno back 

" • '•-"— -"...nnin,i inlin business on Main Street again. 
There will be a preview of the 

'Daring new Dodge" from B to 9 
o'clock this Thursday night in the 
Show Rooms of Scanton & Fagnam 
at 199 Main Street. Many are ex
pected to attend this advance public 
showing. 

WashlUKtoHi's nirlhday wan ..ob-
scrrcd I'ucsday as a Kcneral holi
day with Post Otdco, Town IlAll 
Library and uther public placen 
closed tor the day. 

other sick rooiii equipment for com
munity use. ' 

A son, Uicliartl, was born Vt^. 10 
to Mr .and Mrs. E. G. 'I'ennyson of 
IVIitlord Mrs. Tciniyson Is Uic former 
Miss Fborcnce Tucker of East Ha
ven, 

At a 

Health Councilo? 
Project Will 
Be Discussed 

nro ahead of 

Further planning toward the pos
sible formation of an East Haven 
Community Health Council will be 

Momaugaln Minnie says; 
ball, many a miss makes a hit." 

And not to bo outdone, Poxnn 
Fannie declares: "Many men follow 
the races but few . . . . 
tihcm." 

Main Street looked real quiet Tues
day when public places and most 
of the stores closed tight tor the 
George Washington holiday 

Dun'l forget the American Legion 
Variety show a t the High Schofll 
Auditorium Saturday niglit. A swell 
performance Is promised lo be fol
lowed by a I'rc-Lcntcn dance in the 

known 

.•^ ..... Kratiticd a i the 
new subscribers wo are adding to ' 
the list of the East Haven News. 
Scarcely a day goes by.wlthO|Ul one 
or more names being added to our 
growing list. Remember, iKe news, 
can be had by mall subscription 
only. Just send name and address 
to the editor a t P. O. BoX' 153, East 
Haven. - , 

LUniAUY UI'̂ ADY 
The Church Library at the Old 

well known local l'^''""" Church Sunday school la 
young man has opened a'restauraiit "ow. ln readlnoss and Mrs.. * . L, 
to bo known as AI'S Aplz/.a Restaur- ^ f S . ^ ^ ^ " L o * ? ' " ' ' " " " ' 

" ' Hemingway Aii<.niin.|oifice botween 

gyiiinasliini, 

Al Plficatclll 
the church 

Avenue 1"""^" """'»''>",• 10:40 and . 10:55 
Tnrt He Sunday mornings to ho)p in solec-* ' Z wordf can' fufly'^'Sipress thisl^o'""^"""'^ mcctlnB"oT"reproaenta-lant at 15 "pmlngway Avenue,.g„„-j ,„„„,,„ to h„,p ,„• 

T ^ l Tt 3̂ 2"4̂ 0°0 ^pSronTVecerv7dlap"p?ecl°Jfo^.rt Ih|e^^^^^^^^^^^ r S ' S t ^ a f & t f e ^ s "on and the taling of bpoks. 
isJ^? alKe^" 'aTes | l t of 303 dlso.- ever you^ see eĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .1 

exlension "Mters. Currently Red Cross is '^'l^l^l^t''"°^sibS that yoU helped toU" l ^ | Tawn ^̂ ^ ^̂  hold stWs ^r .^andM^s. .Eric,, Curry and 
'mlnlst«lng,^enmrg£ncy^„ uld_^^ to (tlm^ ^^^ 

Sgt. TB- and Mrs. Jloberl Curiy. 
ri^ulei'its of this huge Urcatc, lS{?^S;!^'>^^f;;od"strTaen:areas'In 

12 western ̂ states:- •••^-—' * • •-
Urging local citizens " to render 

the same generous support that 
marked local contributions during 
the war," the statement stressed 
the outstanding services last year 
of the following Red Cross depart
ments: First Aid and Accident Pre-
veiitlon; Home Service, Nursing 
Service, Water Saftey, Junior Red 

The educational aspect ot the campaign will alone bo 

expenditure. 
The campaign will reach its climax in May, we uuderstaiid, and 

by that time publicity of many kinds, through the press, radio, posters 
aud pamphlets, will have spread the details ot the case-linding project 
to every part of the large area. A period will be set aside, during 
which the mobile X-ray will ho brought out from New Haven aud set 
up in the Town Hall where opporluuity will be given tor all our resi
dents, so desiring, to have cliest X-rays lakcu. Our liciiUh officer, Dr. 
Rocco Bove, is lending his active support to the program, and it also 
has the support ot the medical profession 
Haven. 

This is a project which wcll-mcr 
aud it is a distinct step forward. 

"Again thftnk-you^5t"i?burihclp. 
Mathew An&staslo • 
Chairman-March ot Dimes 
East Haven 

uiunilics are also OSUIB a H».W .-- -i.^-.. '» "">* 
^vay, aud the result will he a concerted mass at^tack upon ^^^^^^^^ f,%^J^;' Nur^Hlon-S-di-V.lce, Mortor 

- -. ii.„ „,„„r,.iitrn will alone bo wcU-wotth tuc gervlce, Production and Supply, and 
Surgical Dressings. 

Other services Included in Red 
Cross's community work were; 
Canteen, College Units, Gray Lady 
Service, Nurses Aide Service, Social 
Welfare Aide Service and Staff 
Aid Service. 

WEEK END IN NEW YORK 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Green ot 7 

Estelle Road .spent last week end In 
Brooklyn, where they wei'c "oiinrt 
by Ihe illness of 
mother. 

lliroughout Greater New 

rits the hacking ot all our'cilizeiis, 

Mr. 
called 

Green's 

57TH ANNIVERARY 

• Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Norwoml, who will 
celebrate their 57th Wedding 
Anniversary this Friday, Feb. 
K, al the home ot their daught
er, Mrs. John Stcmpick in Taylor 
Avenue. 

The couple, who have a host 
of friends in East Haven Where 
they have resided many years, 
have one daughter, Mrs. Stem-
pick, and a som, Albert Norwood 
also six grandchildren. 

a meetmg m ihe-Towh 
further discuss the plan proposed 
by the Parent-Teacher Council last 
month for the establishment ot a 
Dental Clinic In the town's school 
system. 

Present at this week's meeting 
wore Mrs. George Kane, president 
of theParents-TeacherCounoll,Mrs 
Raymond Powelcson Stale Parent 
Teacher Association; Mrs. Edward 
Kronberg, and Mrs. William Deg-
nall. Laurel P.T.A.; Mrs Prances 
Flood, P. T. A. Council Committee; 
Mrs. Don Thomas, Tuttlo School 
P.T.A.; 1'homas McMahon, Ameri
can Legion; Thomas F RolUy, Rot
ary Club; Mrs. Fred Chapman and 
[Mrs. George Plondella, Momauguin 
iParents Club. Mrs, Charles Borr-
mann, Princes Chapter, Order ot the 
Eastern Star; Burton Reed, P.T.A. 
Council; Mrs Charlotte Reed, Salt-
'onstall Civic Association, and Mrs. 
Irene Aceto, Union School P. T. A. 

Gongralulallons to Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert I.avinc on the occasion of 
tliclr socond wedding ' anniversary 

ON PANCE COMMlTniE 
Robert G. Clarke Bast Haven, was 

a member et the committee plann
ing the annuar Winter••<Hon\o»obm-
ing dance for aUpnnI and stitdoots 
liokl last, Saturday, Clarke,,1s son 
of Mrs. Mildred. E. Clarke. Ho Is 
serving on the commlttoo in charge 

lot program and ontorlalnmcnt. 

Dates Ahead 
^. must reach thp Editor by Monday ovonlnB. 

State Moves To End Teacher Shortage 

There was much food for 
tariau, the monthly magazine 

CHILDREN'S FILM COUNCILS 
recent article in thought 111 a 

IMie Ho
of Rotary International, wjiich dealt 

ehildren's Saturday afternoon moving pictur. 

shows. The article brought so ^ . . 
"'"'vn that its sponsors are now seeking to organ-

Film Council with branch councils spread 

with a report of a movement currently underway in Glen BUyn 
nois, designed to bring a better grade of moving pictures than those 
usually available at children's Sat,.,.u.,j 

' • ght so many mquiries to those who started the 

movement at Glen EUy 
ize a National^Children's^ __ 
across the country in cities, towns and villages everywhere 

Here is the way the Council at Glen BUyn funclioijs, according to 
All it asks for and receives is the prcvilege of 

reviewing and approving Saturday matinee films. Approved, the pic
tures are then reviewed in the local community newsRaper HO that 

parents know exacI.J ' —•••:•."" 
ns the local exhibitor screens at other times during tlie WCCK 

are of-no concern to the committee, as the members feel it would be 
' "' which adults will pay to see. 

Public announcement was recent
ly made by the State Department of 
Education of an Emergency Pro
gram to recruit and train sufficient 
qualified adults to staff the elemen
tary classrooms by September and 
thereby circumvent the possibility 
that thousands of Connecticut 

children were born In the state, 
whereas In 1947 there were 44,404 
children born, an increase of 22,110. 

1948, there were approximately In the 264,817 students enrolled in 
public schools of Connectlcilt; how
ever, by 1958, It Is, estimated this 

max, — unmber will reach 387,973, an In-
youths will be teacherless. crease of approximately 45 per cent. 

On or about March 1, in each of This drastic Increase In student en-
the tour State ''I'eachers Colleges, rollment must be accompanied by 

rr,„t„t„a Prncram an increase In teaching personnel, 
otherwise thousands of Connecticut 

the Rotarian article. 

What films I 

vieweu ill v.... 
ctly what their children will see at a ,giveil matinee. 

' ••-•'-- ••"-'•'.nQ at, other times dviriug the week 

the sltua 

committee, as the members 

preposterous to protest against films 
But the program at the Saturday-afternoon matinee is another mat
ter. Since young children are usually satisfied with one movjc a week 
the 
for ui.̂ v 
being cultivated in the young poopl 
cinema entertainment. 

The success of the pioneer counci 
munities has prompeted the suggestion ^ 

Film Councils, uu informal orgiinizalion of 

this Emergency Training Program 
for elementary teachers will be in
augurated. By setting up the 
project. It is hoped that the critical 
shortage of teachers anticipated In 
September will, in degree, be 
relieved. If the recruitment of 
trainees meets with the success 
desired, the drastic situation an
ticipated by many school superin
tendents may be alevlatcd. 

Staff personnel at the teachers 
colleges and In the State Depart
ment of Education have been at 
work In solving problems in launch
ing the program and in agreeing 
upon the details of organization 
and curriculum for the workshops I men oi noucmuu •.a^^a „ 
in which the trainees will receive responsibility in leaving no sic 

. ,-.. , . .„...,„„fin„ rp^p Deoart-'.unturned to meet this problem.' 

youth will be teacherless. Negative 
alternatives available to superin
tendents are the ellnlnatlon of 
kindergartens, doubling classes In 
size, dual sessions,, and the elimina
tion ot special teachers who provide 
the enriched currlculums 

eommentlng upon 

Each candidate will bo required 
to take a physical examination by 
a doctor appointed by the State 
oBard ot Education and to submit 
official transcripts ot college work 
completed. Selective admissions 
examinations will also be given at 
each college center In order that 
the most meritorious may be 
screened Into the program, 

Although trainees will be dealt 
with on an Individual basis, Ilexl-
blllty In training will be essential 
because of dissimilarity In previous 
education: The 12-week workshops 
will provide the orientation con
sidered essential to insure a reason
able degree of . success with chil
dren; however, there will be an 
overall pattern which will Include 
concentration upon child growth 

" ' curriculum In commeniing uuun wiu «...,— , 
tlon. Commissioner Englcman said, and development, curriculum ma-
"I am sure you will agree with me terlals, reading techniques, psycho-
that the acute shortage of elemant- logy, music, art and testing proce-
ary teachers In the immediate dures. 
future constitutes a major hazard I Upon the completion of the Intlal 
•.- _..u,i„ nrf„„atir.n in Ihe State. I|12-week workshop, trainees will be 

that the acute shortage , _ 
ary teachers in the immediate dures. 
future constitutes a major hazard I Upon the completion of the Intlal 
to public education In the State. I 12-week workshop, trainees will be 
further feel that the Slate Depart-'eligible to begin their teaching 

- - . - . _ _ , „ serious service; however, all trainees who 
stone ^desire to continue In the summer 

session will acquire additional credit 
" Trainees 

of Educalon laces a 

• ^ ' " ^ ^ r " ^ ' , : f " i t h s he ighrto demand only the best pictures « - - - , „ " r a ? r v e ' throughout 
r t ' ^ a s i o n T rough the'selecled children's matinee there is ̂ la^. ^^^^^^ ^^^, , , , 
that otcason in . ^ _̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ ,̂,̂  , „„ , , „ ty„„ ^f ^_^f\,^,,,^nce^ ot many pu 

m wnicn "»=.''"";,'"°T^„r)Vnorl- unturned to meet this promeiii. their basic ' n s t ruc t lon^e Dcparv- unwrnea t o ^ current emergency toward regular licensure. 
will be hired by schooU superlntcn-

coUege worx in an uuuitu.,,.,- ... .dents, the appointing authorities, 
istltutlon ot higher learning and are and will be licensed by the State 

ne with interested In teaching as a career Department of Education. Since 
publicly'or in opportunities for service dur- most trainees will be ineiigibic for 

. . . .__ 1... —„„„„„„ r,rn urged to the regular elementary certificate, 
' - will be Issued a Temporary 

iog of similar Children s 1'im ^;0'"": ':,;;",„vi„B the Saturday mat 
people and organizations interi^ted n inp o u ^ ^^U,, 
L e ^ Such a national organization, '̂̂ ,̂,, ^ " ; „ ^ \ , ^ J r films suitable 

civic and register with the registrar at the they win uc moutu •» .^..., 
school nearest State teachers college. Emergency Certificate, which must 
school Graduacs of liberal arts colleges, of be renewed annually or until such 

- ' - - , - - • »-—- ti or. fv,o Innr'hprs eollCEe With 

.spirited citizens will 
women's organizations, 

IV.. trainee's 
L"Jr^lnrhe?Tssfstan't^"L"tmzrali ^iigibfe-tor-candid^ 
BaKcr »""„"" , " , „ „„v,ii~w ncf the eram. 

?^".??s£=*=s;J"=^^^"-=;5!̂ * for the Saturday children's matinee, mo 
Eric Johnston Children's Film Library 
the type ot pictures shown at movie programs 

As the program Is launched Con 

audiences. 
Tkis seems like a very good idea, and one that 

ported in East Haven and other communities by all those 
general accord with .such a program. 

1 "'".!'"'•„ i^ux ol unpreceucuMju iiu...„^. „. 
WHO aie m jgijijtiren j„ t^g Connecticut public or personaiiiy 

schools. For example, In 1935, 22,384 children. 

'Itheir school systems. 

Dates Ahead 
Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No., 63, 
.O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent DB 
Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 

Nava]o Council, No. 64, Degree 
ot Pocahontas meets first and 

third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. 111 Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday 8r3» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
ipeets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's IJall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 p. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven ^Democrats, Second 
Friday, Re'd Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meetfi first Monday 8 P. M, 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, Bast 
Haven Chapter, meets second 

I Tuesday, - 8 P. M. Hagaman 
I Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub moots 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Glares Guild rfteets,every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys ScoUt District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 

• third Tuesday at Stone Church 
Jr. Women's league pf O. B. C.-' 

I'stWed. of every month! at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish'House. 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month, 

Women's Republican olub moots 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Feb. 26—American Legion Variety 
Show 8 P. M. High School 
Auditorium. 

March 1 — Meeting regarding 
Community Health Council, 
Town Hall, 8 P. M. 

March 2—East HaVen Rod and 
Gun Club election of officers, 
Hagaman Memloral Library. 

March 10—Union School P. T. A, 
Meeting 8 P. M. School 

Library. 
March U — Dessert Bridge, 

Mission Social, Old Stone 
Church Parish House, 8 P. M. 

March'11—Mission Social Dessert 
Bridge 8 P. M. Parish House. 

March 18 — East; Shore Com-
munlty Concert High School 
Auditorium. , 
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